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Fryar Steer
Is Reserve
Champion

JamesFryar showed hU heavy-
weight Hereford to a reierve
championship of the American
Royal Livestock Show In Kansas
City at noon Monday,

The classy mllkfed calf was edg-
ed In the final Judgingby an Angus
calf from Illinois, which minutes
before had nudged out another Big
Spring steer for the open class
championship.

James' reserve championship
made this the Consecutiveyear that
a calf fed out In Howard County
had won the second place In the
show. Last year James Cauble
took the grand championship,while

CabinetShift

Not To Retire
LONDON (A A wholesale re

shuffle of the British Conserva
tive government brought seven
new members into Prime Minis
ter Churchill's Cabinet today.

A total of 17 other ministerial
posts changed hands In a big
shakeup read by most political ob-
servers as a sign Churchill's re-

tirement Is not in the cards at
this time although he will be 80
Nov. 30.

The most significance In this
connection was attachedto the ap
pointment of Housing Minister Har
old Macmillan to succeed retiring
Earl Alexander as minister of de
fense.

Macmillan, a 60 -- year-old book
publisher, has been considered a
likely successor to Anthony Eden
In the post of foreign secretary
if and when the heir apparent to
the aged Churchill steps up Into
the premiership. But, as the in-

dependent, usually
London Times commented:

"It Is unthinkable that Sir Win-

ston Churchill would have moved
him to such a key post as the
minister of defense if within a short
time he were going to be mocd
out again."

It generally is conceded that
Churchill will continue to head the
government Indefinitely In questof
what he has described as "this
last great prize I seek to win"
lasting peace between the Western
World and the Soviet Union.

AILING WIFE APPROVES

Ad Asks No.
As No.

By COLIN FROST
LONDON WV-T- he advertisement

read "Wanted mother No. 2 In
about 18 months, according to doc-

tors, mother No. 2 might become
mother No. 1."

Mrs. Kathleen Ford, 42, ex-

plained today her husband, Jack,
placed the ad In a shop window
with her loving approval. Mrs Ford
has tuberculosis. Doctors give her
18 months to live.

And. she said, "before I die 1

want to know there is someone to

take my place as mother and per-

haps as wife."
While Mrs. Ford lies In a hospital

bed, herhusband looks after hlm-i- f

in' their m apart
ment. Sheila, their 8 year -- old
adopted daughter, has to live with
foster parents.

"It's not much of a life for cither
Sheila or Jack," said Mrs. Ford.
"Someone has to look after them.
I can't so why, should I stand In

the way of someone taking my
place."

Jack, a house decorator, said,
"our main thought Is for Sheila.

TeamstersReject
Offer In Pittsburgh

, PITTSBURGH AFL
teamsters,adamant to determine
4h. rnM nf helnerson trucks, yes

terday turned down a management
proposal to ena a wtuouv .urn
Pittsburgh departmentstores now
in it 11th month.

The teamsters'Local 249, one of
12 AFL unions striking since Nov.
27 refused a five-ce- raise and
a two cent fringe benefit. The vote

was 661 to 81.
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Lloyd Robinson, showing In the
open class, had the reservetitle.

This year Lloyd Robinson al-

most made the finals again. Ills
calf was designatedas the cham
pion Hereford but was nosed out
by the "typey" Angus.

James, a 1952 graduateof Big
Spring High School, showed his 1,--

d calf to the Hereford
championship and the 4-- club ti-

tle and Junior steer championship
at Kansas. on Friday.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. V.
Fryar, were mighty proud of his
showing In the finals, although they
naturallywished he could have cap
tured the top prize.

They were not sure of his plans
but thought he might stay on hand
until sale time Thursday or Fri
day. Durward Lewter, Howard
County agent, who supervised the
feeding of the calf, planned to
leave Kansas City for Dallas Tues-
day morning to be on hand while
the Howard County 4-- entries are
set up In the State Fair. Judging
starts there on Thursday and How
ard County always Is regardedas
a top threat for the steertitle.

English Dock
Strike Grows

LONDON Ut London's dock
strike spread to the waterfront at
Liverpool and Birkenhead today,
threatening to paralyze the In-

dustrial life of this maritime na-
tion.

Along Liverpool's five miles of
smoke-staine-d docks about half the
17,500 longshoremen refused to
work ships. All Birkenhead's2,000
dockers walked out.

Agitation to tie up Southampton,
port of great transatlantic passen
ger liners, spread among dock
workers there.The 83,000-to- n liner
Queen Elizabeth, Inbound from
New York, Increasedspeed in or-

der to berth early.
Temporary dockers began un-

loading thousands of tons of to-

matoesand bananasat Dover. Six
ships, diverted there from London,
Avere worked by an emergency
labor force.

The waterfront strike spread af-

ter dockers at Liverpool and Birk-
enhead voted last night to quit
work in support of the ld

London strike.
Meanwhile, there was no sign

of a break in the strike by more
than 20,000 of London's 45,000. bus
drivers and conductors.

Mother 2
Mother 1 Fades

wu?

City

Before I can have her home I
must hae someone tolook after
her while I am at work.

"About three weeks ago my wife
said I ought to find a woman to
help In the home.Then a neighbor
suggested tho advertisement. I
talked It over with Kathleen and
she agreed. If I could get some-
one to be a real mother to Sheila
I would hope eventually to marry
her.

"You see," he said. "1 have al-
readycried my tearsfor my wife."

CLEVELAND MV-T- he trial Judge
today ordered the trial of Dr.
Samuel H, Sheppard on chargesof
slaying his pregnant wife to pro-
ceed without delay. He denied a
defense motion for a continuance.

Common Pleas Judge Edward
Blythin turned down a defensere-
questfor a postponement. The de-
fense wanted a delay in the face
of widespreadpublicity.

The defenso also requested a
change of venue a transfer of the
trial to some other county but
Judge Blythin held this In abey
ance. Ho said the best test of
whether a fair trial Is possible in
Cleveland will come with the actu
al selection of a Jury.

Dr. Sheppard, Bay
Village psteopath, Is accused of
bludgeoning to death his r-

old wife, Marilyn, lwt July 4 In
the bedroom of their home. She
was four months pregnant at the
time.

He insistshe was Innocent, main-
taining she was murdered by In-

truders.
His brother,Dr. Stephen A. Shep-

pard, also an osteopath, quoted
him as "welcoming the opportuni-
ty to have this trial and have the
truo facts presented."

Dr. Stephen declared hisbroth-
er's,morale is "good" and added:

"We do not believe that even
the brilliant prosecutorsthU county

Jhas can convince 12 fair mea that

STORY BRINGS
DELAYED BLAST

HOUSTON tn-F-ollce arrest-
ed a man on a
drunk charge.

The man told police they'd
better let him go. He said he'd
left a truck containing 20 gal-
lons of nitroglycerin parked
Just outside the city and a
slight Jolt or failure of tho cool-lin-g

unit could cause a terrific
explosion.

The onty explosion came
hourslater afterJittery police,
sheriff's deputiesandstate
highway patrolmen failed to
find the truck and the'man ad-

mitted his story was a hoax.

CandidateCase

DefendsSister
NEW YOPk Ml Republican sen

atorial candidate Clifford P. Case
of New Jersey, 1:

fense of his-- sistc
she was not th
linked to purp
front groups in
port.

The report, he
audience, apparen
mistaken Identity,

However, he said
sister, whom he de
loyal American,"

niiaBjBalc

year "while under t:

a severe nervous dlsi
she "had an associa
left-win- g study group."

He pictured his sister
account as "confused am

tOBBBBBBBtiBTBTBTBY mBBTbTBBBBBBBBB

nected" but said he ask
Director J. Edgar Hoover 1
into It.

Because fie dldn

Ac- -

Hoover, he said, nlHhclud
"there was nothing toJRnik slste
story." His speech did not Identify
the "left-win- g study group."

In Washington, the FBI declined
comment.

"The Adelaide Case mentioned
by Bella Dodd was not my sister.
Apparently Miss Dodd referred to
anotherAdelaldeMswho was a
college professor iflEw York City
and who died In 1SBB..

ChamberTo Hold
Member-Direct-or

Meeting ToniJk
The first In a series aumembcr--

rs meetings will be
held tonight by the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce.

Civic affairs will be discussed
in the session, which will be at
tended by all interestedmembers
as well as the board of directors.
Meeting time Is 7:30 p.m.

Ashort directors meetingwill be
held prior to forum
cusslon, with President Champ
Rainwater presiding. Sam b,

chairman of the"civic ac-

tivities division of the Chamber,
will then conduct theprogram.

Mrs. HayesStripling Is only
scheduled speaker, and she will
open discussion with a talk on
"Civic Pride."

Members are urged to partici-
pate In the discussion, which will
centeron education, paving, beau-tlflcatlo-n,

highways, housing and
master planningof city activities.

Members of committees in the
civic activities division are espe-
cially urged to attend tonight's
meeting, said J. II. Greene. Cham
ber manager. "We want to hear
and uie aaeas

reavzeMat
of. hBe Men

nejHH
staf M J

Dr. Sam 1s not Innocent."
The top generalon the prosecu

tlon staff will even enter
courtroom. He Is Frank T.
lltan, county pros
tor who t bad a single
qulttal in 20 first
gree murder cases.

On orders from his physic
Cullitan must remain in his of-

fice. But his lieutenant,Asst. Coun-
ty Prosecutor John J. Mahon,
boldly announced ho will pin much
of his case on testimony of Miss
Susan L. 24, and Dr. Les

T. Hoversten.
Miss Hayes, and

pretty, formerly worked as a tech
nlcian at Bay View Hospital in
suburbanBay Village, where Dr.
Sam Is on the staff. She admitted
being with him In Call
fornla last March after she moved
thero and Dr. came out to
take postgraduatework.

Dr. Hoversten, of Glendale,
Calif., was a guest in Dr. Sam's

1952.

lakefront home In Bay Village for
three days before the murder July
4. But he visiting otherfriends
out of town on murdernight.

Mahon' said the main points In
his circumstantial caseare:

Dr. Sam'sown testimonyat the
coroners Inquest and a statement
he made to Investigators six days

his comely.
Marilyn was found dead In her
blood-spatUrt-d bedroom.

ShiversForces

OrganizeFor

'56 Convention
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN UV-- The State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee today
expanded Its statewide organiza-
tion to push plans for a conserva-
tive Texas delegation to the 1S56
national presidential convention.

In an unprecedented action,
Chairman George W. Sandlln of
Austin named31 advisors who will
work with the committee In the
grass-root-s efforts by Gov. Allan
Shivers to maintain firm control
of party affairs.

The advisors Included such top
political figures as Claude Gilmer
of Rocksprlngs, former speakerof
the Texas House of Representa
tives and leader for the Democrats
for Elsenhower organization In

Sandlln also announced another
brand new gimmick In Texas poll-tic-s:

the committeeItself will meet
every 90 days between now and
lay, 1956, when the slate prcsl- -

al

ntlal convention will pick dele--

Shi

was
the

the
full col
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to the national convention.
crs has made It plain that
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tion
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of Lufkin. H. H. Coffleld ol

dale was named chairman o
finance committee, Mrs. F. E. I
man of Taylor, chairman Of thi

mlsW ksjsboard

latter

committee, and Elmer
tahl of San Antonio, chair--

legal
among the named

today Howard Hartzog of
Port Lavaca, foaAsflmembcr of

the open dls- - the

the

not

ter

for

the

Blalock of
Marshall, longtlrJG
Democratic leader in Texas;

Carney of Atlanta, former
state senator secretary of
state; Charles W. Duke of San An-

tonio; Curtis Douglas of Pampa;
Tom Sealy of Midland, chairman
of the Board of of the
University of Texas.

Dies
AUSTIN be held

tomorrow for G. II. P. Showalter,
editor and ofFirm Founda-
tion, a religious weekly identified
with the Church of Christ. Show-alte-r,

84, died yesterday.He was
qitTBTsas osarcguiar an Mtflta
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Motion For Delay Denied
As SheppardTrial Opens
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he said, he beard a noise
downstairs, followed a "form" out
to tho beachand was knocked, out
again.

Texas

states'

Istlan

Sams

Later,

Mahon said the "chief question
which presents Itself here and
which will be stressedat the trial
Is: Why the doctor killed
by this intruder. If thcrb was oneJ"

Another question
will be brought to the attention
of the Jury, Mahon said, Is:

"If tho motive of the Invader
were burglary, as the physical
state of the house suggests,why
did the thief meet with so little
success?" . '

With Mrs. Sheppard dead and
her husband knocked out, Mahon

the "burglar" pulled, out the
drawers In the osteopath's
but did not greatly disturb their
contents

national

The assistantprosecutorsaid he
believed there was "a frantic and
def?erale last -- minute effort to
simulate a burglary, but It wasn't
a successful

Crest Of Ohio Flood
SweepsDownstream
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Its
the Increased demandsupon the Unlttd Fund and Its greater goal, the Texas& Pacific

Railway Company Increased Its gift It per cent W. C division superlnttndent for the T&P, Is
shown handing the check Mondaymorning to Douglas Orme, United Fund president The T&P em
ploves are poised for their effort, which last year was one of the briahur toots of the
uccessful campaign. T&P's prtraBBU W. O. voiimer, will be litre Tuesday to open the generalcan
ts for the fund orive.
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Estimates of
flood In Toron

workers

jer-nue- d

as high as 100 million dollars,
Hurrloano Haxel, he worst storm

In Ontulo's history, struck this
area Friday night. Stirred In the
Caribbean, It earlier lashed Haiti
and then cut a wide swath across1
the Carollnas and the eastern
United States.

Mnst nf thi h In fTAnaria nc
curred along the Humber River,
which flows along Toronto's west-
ern outskirts Into Lake Ontario.
More than 7 Inches of rain Friday
night turned the river Into aPaging
torrent that trapped victims In
homes and automoi
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were searchingbodies for
and money In

areasof Woodbridge, Thistle Town
and York. Squadrons of
police and military were
rushed to area.

of the deadhad been
last night. AU but a few

of the casualtlse In
the of Etoblcoke, Wood-brid-ge

and along the
Humber,

The city of Toronto suf
fered no

Officials s;
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Metropollta
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The national and provincial gov-
ernmentspushedthe brganUatlon
of relief work for the thousands of

Nolan Bond Vote Set
SWEETWATER L They'll .vote

here on a proposed 8300,000
bond Issue to build a'new
tary school and a now vocational
school building.
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T&P Makes Gift
Recognizing

United FundDrive Meeting
TfrExpqndOn Four Phases

TpJnltedFund campaign will tare Cecil Bowles, V. A.
be exoandedto cover four. add!
Uonil fronts at- - a special, meeting
at noon Tuesday in the Settles
ballroom.

W. G. Vollmer, presidentof the
as & Pacific Railway Company
a leader In Community Chest

activities In Dallas, will address
leaders and workers of all phases
of the campaign.The meetingwill

rve as a klckoft operations
the general canvassand solid--
on In the women area and

:bb Air Force Base phasesof
e drive.
Everyone Involved In the cam--
Ign In any capacity Is urged to

id. Reports are to be beard
teams In the Advance Gifts.

1 Gifts and Employe Divl- -

workers
needetrMtheGeneral Gifts Di-

vision, lS3sVWeaver, chairman,
said today.TBisons who will 'as-

sist should const United Fund
headquarters the Settles Hotel,
telephone

Section chairmenfor the division

Irish Underground
SoughtAfter Raid

OMAGH, Northern Ireland
police begana bouse - to - bouse
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Police eight men they
as membersof the Ille-

gal terrorist Irish
Army (IRA). The captives were
charged with murder.
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Republican

attempted

By JOHN V. HURST
,T LAKE CITY

Utah Republican party leaders
meet in Salt Lake City tonight to
consider the political fate of a man
they had thought only 48 nours
before to be a shoo-I-n for the 1st
District congressional seat be now
holds.

The meetina was hurriedly
scheduled over the weekend after
Rep. Douglas R. Strihgfellow (R
Utah) Saturdaynight disclosed he
was not. as be had claimed in
many quarters including the Con-

gressionalRecord, the hero of a
secret, behind-the-llne- s mission In-

to World War 11 Germany to cap-
ture a scientist . .

With tears' running down his
cheeks, the disabled
veteranhad appearedon a hastily
arrangedtelevision program to say
mat nis story o wartime cioaic- -

and daggerheroism recounted
"over a decadewhen I had made
over200 speechesIn a single year"

was bogus.
Stringfellow offered to withdraw

from the congressional race but
left, the declatoa u to UUS 'He--

muting- -

ton, J, B. Apple and Grover. Cun--
ningnamJr. ... .

blck Simpson, Unl fed' Fund cam
palgn chairman,will presideat the
Tuesdaymeeting, Vollmer will be
Introduced by Doug Orme, presi
dent of the UF.

High CourtAgrees
To Hear Kickback
StayOrderAppeal,

WASHINGTON tB-- The Supreme
Court today agreedto say whether
Rep. Ernest 'K. Bramblett

was properly convicted on
seven payroll "kickback" charges.

A U.S. District Court Jury here
found Bramblett guilty of .making
false statementsto the House Dis-

bursing Office In connection with
pumng a woman on nis House of-
fice payroll. The Justice Depart-
ment said Bramblett nettedabout
$3,300 In "kickbacks."

After the conviction, U.S. Dis
trict JudgeWalter Bastlangranted
a defense motion for stay of final
Judgment. Bastlan said heagreed
with Bramblett's lawyers there
was reasonable doubt whether the
false statementlaw under which
Bramblett was convicted applies
to the legislative branch of

John Ford Undergoes
Emergency Operation

LOS ANGELES W-F- llm direc-
tor John Ford underwent emer-
gency surgery early today at St.
Vincent's Hospitalfollowing a gall
bladder attack.

Ford, winner of academy
awards, was said to be resting
comfortably.

memberRepublican StateCommit-
tee.

State GOP ChairmanO. J. Wil-

kinson said that county and other
GOP leaders had beenInstructed
to come to the committeemeeting
with a sampleof opinion in their
home districts.

Ho said reactionto Stringfellow's
disclosure at state party headquar-
ters was "tremendous," and that
a "large volume" of the telephone
caus and telegrams indicated tne
callers would still vote for the con
gressman.

Stringfellow made his electrify-
ing disclosure on the heels of a
story published In the veteransedi
tion of the Army Times, an unof-
ficial Washington newspaper,
which questioned the authenticity
of hU tale of wartimo espionage.

"Like many other persons sud
denly thrust Into the limelight I
ratherthrived on the adulation and
new-foun- d popularity," he , said
tadly. readlne to the television
camera from a prepared

. "I feU Into the trap which la

I SwollenRiver

RoutsMany

From Homes
MARIETTA, Ohio 111 Flood

crestof the rain-swolle-n Ohio River
passed this city today, causing lit
tie damage.But It swept on down
stream threateningother commu-
nities after chasing thousands from
their homes in Pennsylvania.Ohio
and West Virginia, :

The StateHighway Patrol report-
ed at 0 a. m. that the river waa
stationaryhere at 37.55 feet, about
a foot anda half above flood stage.

In theBelpre,Ohio, and Parkers
burg, W. Va area, IS miles down
stream from here and 184 miles
downstream from Pittsburgh, the
water was rising at dams 9.

But the worstof the flood appeared
over.

The river crested at Wheeling,
W. Va., at 44.7 feet yesterday,that
city's biggestflood since March 8,
1945, when the Ohio reached 47.3
feet

The patrol "Id It did sot have
to evacuate any families la the
Marietta area, although some 25
families had moved out of the low-
lands to higher ground. Merchants
In this southeasternOhio city of
16,000 hoisted stocks from base
menta to upper floors, and several
roads were closed. Some schools
along the river were closed be
cause or. nooaearoaas.

At Parkersburg, W. Va., the
river stood at 36.7 feet this mora
ing, was rising; at the rate of a
tenth of a foot per hour against
a flood stageof 36 feet.

ai romeroy, unio, mo river was
t 9R ft ft rlifoi a iontH nw.v w, w.-- B - - V

foot an hour. At Dam 28 below
Huntington, w. Va., the river toe4
arjW feeWrlslngat. the rate,et
529-ttnt- of afoot anhour afalpet'

flood stage of 50 feet
The final flood threat Im expect-

ed at Dam 22, about midway be--,

tween here andHuntington, W.Va..
where the river is scheduled to
crest at 45 feet tomorrow. Flood
stage is 44 feet -

Flood damageat Wheeling waa
estimated In the millions by Col.,
J. L. Person,Ohio River dlvlaloa
engineer.

More than 400 families left
homes In Jefferson,Belmont and
Monroe counties la Ohio over the
weekend as rain water sent over
Pennsylvaniamountains by Hurri-
cane Hazel filled the Allegheny
and Monongahela rivers, These
rivers form .the Ohio at Pitts-
burgh. The Ohio crest at that point
Saturday night was325 feet more
than 5 feet above flood level bat
damage reportedlywas light

col. Person credited flood con
trol systemsInstalled above Pitts-
burgh with saving that city seat
80 million dollars.

Without these controls the flood
would have beenone of the great-
est In the history of the Ohio, he
said.

At least fourpersons wen killed.
by turbulent waters in the Pitts-
burgh area. There have been aa
other reports of Ohio River flood
casualties.

In Bridgeport. Ohio, acrossfrom .
Wheeling, the State Highway Pa
trol today reported U.S. 49 and
bridges Into Wheeling opea after
being closed to traffic la early
morning hoars.No loss of Ufe was
reportedon the Ohio side tat that
section. The river at Bridgeport
was falling at the rate ' of six
InchM.per hour.

Farther downstream,the Wheel-
ing News-Regist- reported, 2,998
families evacuated.

Utah GOP LeadersTo Decide
ateOf UnmaskedCandidate

part had beenlaid by sir,
guD tongue,"

The congressman explained that
he had Invented his tale e aea--
Um to help "carry my phHeeeaay
of the goodnessof life to an
who might listen-- "

In New Orleans, evaaaeVet
Graham announced at a
sermonthat he almeetwest '

ne ncara ot auwfieuow a
aiuu. ,

A woman la Ilouatoa. Tea., an
nounced that a scheduledKetog
fellow lecture there waald he
promptly canceled.

Ralph Edwards.prewMer. at Mm
"This Is Your Life' wmwi that
featured StrtogteUew'a tola Wet
January, said that "W the ttoM
we decided to d H taw atory had
been ariatod 'sad
many item R
able."

AM fnif allltatalaatalrS3a
producer aaaeaasidthat he
obtainednwrla rtoata totta
story oaiy tau weak. i

Stringfellow, marrtod aad ttw
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Home Crumbles Before Hurricane
This hom along the ocean front gives way to high waters and pounding from wind
that hit' the South Carolina coast Friday. A two-ca-r gangs-- was swept away only minutes before this
picture was taken. (AP Wlrephoto.) '

CompletionTestsSetFor Two
Wells In North HowardCounty

Oil was yieldedon anotherdrill-ste- m

test of the Pennsylvania!)
over the weekend at Cosden Pe
troleum Corpora't Ion's No.
X Modesta Good Simpson, indi-
cateddiscovery In Northwest How-,ar-d

County, and a completion at-
tempt Is to bo made.

Completion test also is' to be
made at Lone Star Producing
Company's No. 1 W. A. Itawllngs,
southwest edger to the Luther
Southeast, fieldwhich has made
oil on a drillstem test.

Midwest Oil Company and White
Eagle Oil Company announced the
completion of their No. 1 M. F.
GuttersloahIn Terry County as a
discovery well with potential of
364.74 barrels of oil. A location
was spotted In the Moore field of
Howard County, and wildcats were
stakedin Runnels and Pecos coun-
ties.

Howard
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

announced plans to complete its
No. 1 Modesta Good Simpson in
the Pennsylvanlanas a discovery
well. The 5"A-ln- caslne will be
set at bottom, 8,648 feet, and tests
will be madethrough perforations
apposite tie pay. Two tests in the
Pennsylvanlanhavo yielded oil.
The first, from 8,610 to 8.638 feet,
showed 360 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c-ut drilling mud, and the bot
tom 180 feet was about 50 per
cent oil. The second test was taken
after the well was drilled 10 feet
deeper,to 8,648 feet The two hour

y test covered the cntlra 38-fo-

zone. Gas surfaced In 20 minutes,
and there was a steady blow
throughout. Recovery was 200 feet
ot oil and gas-c-ut mud and ISO

feet of free oil. Flowing pressure
was between 100 and 150 pounds
and the one-ho- shutln pressure
was 3,550 pounds. Top of the reef.
by samples,Is 8,610 feet. The
able discovery is bracketedon the
west, south and cast by deep
failures, indicating that it is likely
on an entirely different structure
from anything in the sector.Near
est production Is 2tt miles to the
southeastIn the Oceanic pool. The
No. 1 Simpson is 330 from west
and 990 from north lines,
T&P survey. ,

tone Star Producing Company
No. 1 W. A. Itawlings, southwest
edger to the LutherSoutheastfield,
will be perforated opposite the
Slluro-Devonl- an formation for com-
pletion. A one and a half hour
drillstem test from 9,882 to 9.897

.-- feet hadoUNflow. Gas surfacedin
three minutesand mud came to

CANDIDATE
(Continued from Page 1)

father of two email fcnva. Wear
braces on his legs as the after--
main ot a mine explosion in
trance during tne last war.

Onlv last week, a tan atafn T)m
ecratlc official had privately ad-

mitted that be thought Stringfel-low'- s
opponent, Walter K. Grang

er, nan uiue .cnance 01 nesting
the congressman.

And yesterday,there" were many
who were still inclined to believe

Orlvalelv that Ktrinfffrllmir
could win anyway If left on the
wi ucicet. A number .or Repub-
lican leaders indicated they felt
thl tft hff fhft hilt nM Mux.
were as to which way
iaey wouia decide on the question
f allowing him to run.

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett h)

said bethought Stringfellow
-- uu is a aisaoiea veteran who
has established a more or less
Normal life through a display of
ami courageana nam worx , .
I havenot lest mv faith In him."
. Sea. Arthur V. Watklns, the

ateCarthy censure committee and
wise was wiw Krinwellow when
he made his public statementSat

r, wiar, said, "It takes a big man
U do this."

Pasaeeratswen Ut yesterday
hh mm asi ' acau Auuuunf

wen frukle. Tk nolw
" ..:" . 'm Beiursey irom

acaie unairman MHtaa
V. tAreviaiiii, who exareesed
W taty tor kHrlacfaUew but add-ss-L

T start this that th ma
asjsMsvCby aaklag to be electa
mm mm wmmmmmmw'

the top In 13 minutes, followed by
oil which was flowed to pits. No
gauges were taken, but after the
tool was closed operator reversed
out 2,000 feet ot oil and 110 feet ot
oil below the circulating sub. Open
flowing bottom hole pressurewas
from 1,400 to 2,600 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was
2,400 pounds. The 5Vi-in- casing
Is bottomed at 9,897 feet Top of
the reer is 8,553 feet, top of the
Misstsslpplan Is 9,535 feet, top of
the Woodford is 9,762 feet, top of
the Silurian is 9.840 feet, and top
of porosity in the Silurian is 9,848
feet "Elevation is 2,680. This lo-
cation is 1,600 feet southwest of
Goldston, No. 1, Atlas Life, south
extender to the field. Drillslte is
660 from north and 1,500 from east
lines, n, T&P "survey, about
11V4' miles north ot Big Spring.

Ada No. 1 Wright. C SE SW.
T&P survey, bored to

4,965 feet In sandy lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.

1 Self. 895 from north and 560
from west lines, northeastquarter,

T&P survey, reached
7.845 feet lit lime.

M. E. Daniels and Lester Clark
spotted their No. 8 Ray Wilcox in
the Moore field about 10 miles
southwest of Big Spring. It will be
drilled to 3.200 feet, starting at
once. Location Is 153.5 from south
and 330 from east lines, north-
west quarter, T&P survey.

Sun No, 1 Simpson, C SE SE,

JohnsonSuggests
EisenhowerDrop
Oufr Of Campaign

CHEYENNE, Wyo. WV- -A rank-in-g

Democratsuggestedyesterday
President Elsenhower withdraw
from, the congressional election
campaign.

Otherwise, asserted Senate Mi-
nority Leader Lyndon Johnson

the President could find
"himself plunged by his fellow Re-
publicans Into one of the worst
smearcampaignsin history."

The Texan told a Democratic
rally a last-ditc- h smear campaign
is being readiedby Republicans in
three states Montana, Washington
and Wyoming.

Democrats will win in those
three states "as long as the cam-
paign is centeredon the issues,"
Johnson aaid. "But the Repub
licans nave one card lelt to play.
It is the irresponsible talk that
the Democratic campaigninvolves

and that a Democratic
Congress would be a left-win- g

Congress."
He saidsuch veteranDemocratic

senators as Georgia's Walter
George and Richard Russell, Vir-
ginia's Harry Byrd and Arizona's
Carl Hayden would have top com
mittee chairmanshipsIn a Demo-
cratic Senate.

"Is there anyone who thinks they
are be asked.

Midland Mare Wins
Fair Cutting Horse
ContestYesterday

DALLAS tfl This was Negro
Achievement Day at the State
Fair.

Dr.. Wilelte Rutherford Banks,
former presidentof Prairie View
A&M College, was to be presented
the fair's annual dlitiniuibhprf
Negro citizen award.

Yesterday's events included a
rose show. Lloyd Smoke ot Dallas
won The sweepstakes prize tor the
bestred, yellow and white blooms.

Mrs. BarbaraDean of Tyler won
the "queenof the show'tltie with,
a lemon chiffon rat, a 'nur van.
lety shesaid was developed at her
uunery ai Arp.

Also yesterday, the Bingham
turkev farm nt Anhrav nrt 1h
Bernett and Powers hatchery of
Manw ioe graaa cnampion hon-
ors far s4sgle turkeys at the poul-
try sow.

Markm's Girl, a mare
treat a Midland ranch, won

eftea cutting horse lat-est She la Dwnd hv Marinri
FlyaC Midland rancher and oil- -
man, ess was iraiaea ana naaen
by Butter Welch, alM ei MXalsad.

T&P survey, is still fish
ing for junk at 0,196 feet in llmo

Oceanic No. A Veal Memorial
fund, 510 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey,
is boring below 6,520 feet In sandy
lime.

Warren-Bradsha- fio. TXL,
330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, set 8H inch casing at

feet, and operatorIs now drill-
ing ahead in redbeds and shale.

Pecos
G. M. and B. R. Richardson

spotted their No. 1 R. S. Reed et
al as a North Pecos wildcat about
10 miles southwest of the city of
Pecos. It will bo drilled to 10.000
feet, starting at once. Location is
330 from southwest and northwest
lines, survey.'

boutnern Union No. 1 Master is
another wildcat, about 1R mlli
northeastof Fort Stockton. It will
go down to 4,500 feet. Drillslte is
1,050 from north and 1,980 from
eastlines, survey.

Runnels
Herbert B. Cockrell of Abilene

No. 1 Mary L. Frlck. 330 from
south and 2 000 from it llnn

survnv. U to hit a
prospectorIn North Runnels Coun
ty odoui tour miles soutnwest of
Winters. It will be drilled to 4,800
feet, starting at once.

Terry
Midwest OH Corporation and

White Eagle Oil Company No. 1
M. F. Guttersloahhas been com-
pleted as a flowing Wolfcamp dis-
covery about 10 miles south of
Brownflcld. It made a po-
tential of 364.74 barrels ot 4?--5
gravity oil and no water. Flow
was through a choke.
Tubing pressure was 150 pounds,
casing pressurewas 450 pounds,
and the gas-o- il ratio was 748--

Production Is from perforationsbe-
tween 8,846 and 8,864 feet, which
were washed with 500 gallons'ot
mud acid. This strike is more than
a mile from the Adair (Wolfcamp)
field and 660 from south and 1,980
from east lines, survey.

EastTexas Forest
Fife Under Control

LUFKIN.MV-Wind-whlpp- ed fire
charred a patch of
drought-dr- East Texasforest near
here before professional firefight-
ers aided by volunteers beat it
down late last night

Infant Rites Pend
Arrangements are pending for

the stillborn son of Mr. and Mrs,
JohnAppleton, The babywas born
In a hospital here at11 a.m. Mon-
day. Arrangements will be In
charge ot the Eberley-RIvc- r Fu-
neral Home.

MARKETS
Wall street
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Fort Worth' Man SaysHe
WasWith Hagler In Vehicle

TORT WORnflfl-- A Fori Worth
man todaysaid he was with Qavid
Hagler In the late afternoon ofthe
day Hagler said he leit here for
Oklahoma.

Jphn Smith, 47, told a Star--

Telegram reporter that Hagler
tried to hire him as a driver on a
trip out of town in a station wagon.

This waslate Saturdayafternoon,
Oct. 9, the day Hagler says he left
for Oklahoma.

Hagler,36, chargedwith murder,

Cubbing Training

SessionsSlated
Fundamentalsof Cub Scouting

will be stressedin a Cub leaders
training sessionwhich begins Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at Howard County
Junior College.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of
training for the Lone Star district,
said that Bill Home would be in
charge of the training team. He
will be assisted by A. C Drown
and one other to be named.

All persons In Cubbing who have
not had the basiccourse are urged
to attend, said Dr. Hunt. The
coursed isdesigned for den moth
ers, prospective leaders of all
kinds, pack committee members,
Cubmasters.andassistants.

During the psst weekend Big
Spring had four representatives,at
the Explorer leaders' training aes
sion held at Webb AFB. More than
a score of representativesfrom
the Buffalo Trail Council partici
patedin the meeting,being housed
in barracks and taking meals id
the dining halls. Lt. M. E. Carter
was Scout Explorer liaison officer.
Milt Wyatt, Dallas, member of
the regional staff, Instructed the
training specialists. Attending irom
Big Spring were Leslie Snow, J.
W. Tlpps. Arnold Seydler and Les-
ter Goswiclc

FFA7 4-- H Youths
In DawsonTo Show
Livestock At Fair

LAMESA. Eight Future Farm
ers of America and seven Dawson
County 4-- Club members will at-

tend the State Fair of Texas at
Dallas to exhibit 34 head of live-
stock.

The two groups left Lamesa Sun
day in preparationfor the show
ings Thursday.

FFA members showing live
stock at the fair are:.Rex Bigger- -
staff, three Chester W h 1 1 e bar
rows; Roy Ed Hatch, two Poland
China barrows; Donald Love,
three ChesterWhite 'barrows;
Johnny Grissom, two Poland Chins
barrows; John Hoffman, a Duroc
barrow; Bobby Brown, and Angus
calf; Monte Griffin, a Berkshire,
a ChesterWhite and a Duroc bar-
row; Donncll Echols, a Duroc
barrow and Jackie Goodloe, three
Berkshire barrows. Clemon Mont
gomery, head ot the FFA depart-
ment will accompany the group.

Tne 4--H Club members showing
stock arei Jerry Batson of Ackerly
who will I show two fine wool
iambs; James .Hunt, a Herford
calf; Mike Schmidt two crossbred
lambs and three Chester White
hogs; Nelson Cayton, a Southdown
lamb; Allen Ray Bratchcr, a south-
down lamb; a crossbred lamb and
three Berkshire hogs; Suzan
Schmidt, two fine wool Iambs and
JayneCayton, a crossbred lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cayton. Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Schmidt and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Batson will accom-
pany the group. The Dawson Coun-
ty agent. Lee Roy Coigan, and
Byron Pierce, assistant county
agent,are sponsoring the 4-- Club
group.

22 Drunks Fined
Actlne CItv Jurfc nm. r,m

nlngham this morning tried 22 peo-
ple who police had arrested and
chantedwith drunlrenn o fc

weekend. Average fine was S15,
tnougn one man did get a $30
assessmentbecausehe had just
been releasedfrom Jail Saturday
on the same offense.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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contends that he got drunk,In Fort
Worth that afternoon, picked up
some men as drinking companions
and ended up in Southern Okla-

homa, dumped from his station
wagon and robbed.

One of the menhe says hepicked
up was Smith. Hagler sayshe met
Smith and anotherman In a down-
town bar. Smith, he says, needed
a ride to his home in Arlington.
Hagler offered to drive him there
in his station wagon.

Togetherwith the other man he
met in the bar, Hagler says he
drove Smith to Arlington and left
him at his home. Then, ho says,
he and his other drinking partner
met a third man In a bar near
Grand Prairie.

It was this man, paired with the
drinking companion from the (Fort
Worth bar, who robbed and stole
the stationwagon, Hagler contends.
The station wagon was found burn
ing Oct. 10, with a charred corpse
ox a man inside.

Smith Monday disputed Hagler's
story on several points. He gave
this account;

He did not meetHagler In a bar.
"I met him on a street corner

Main and 15th, I believe while
waiting for a red light. He struck
up a conversation and then said be
was looking for a driver.

"He said he wanted someone to
drive for him on a trip out of town

to severalplaces.He didn't men-
tion Oklahoma.

"I told him I had a Job andhome
here and couldn't do lt. I said all
I wanted was a ride home to my
place in Arlington."

Hagler said he would give him a
ride and the two walked to a sta-

tion wagon parked nearby.
A man was sitting in the front

seat.
"I didn't hive any reason then

to look at him very close. He was
about Hagler'sage, I guess, and 1

think he was wearing khakis or
something like that."

Hagler, Smith said, looked as if
he had beendrinking. "But he sure
wasn t drunk."

Neither was the other man, he
said. The three or them drove to
Arlington.

"Nobody said much. I didn't
hear Hagler call this other man
by any name."

LamesaDeMolays
Have Busy Schedule

LAMESA (Spl) An active
schedulefaces the Vernon W.
Bryant Chapter ot DeMolays in
Lamesabetween now and the holi-
day season, arranged by the

Mother's Club.
Tuesday, members of the De--

Molay and DeMolay Mother's
Club will go to Andrews to assist
In forming both of these organi
zations In that city. Both organi-
zations have attendedseveral
meetings in Andrews previously,
assistingthe two groups prepara-
tory to their organization.

Plans for the Demolay Hallow
een Party Saturday, Oct 30, in
clude dancing, games and pranks
at the Labor Centerfor members,
their dates and parents who are
sponsoring the entertainment.

The annualChristmas party win
feature a dance, games and the
selection of the DeMolay Swee-
theart for the coming year.

Mrs. Maurice Lamphere Is so
cial chairman assisted by Mrs.
Marshall Crawford as chairmanof
the refreshment committee and
Mrs. Bob Brown, chairman of the
decoration committee. Mrs. J. H.
Baldwin Is president of the De
Molay Mother's Club.

JonesWins Wichita
Safeway Contract

J. D. Jones Construction Com
pany ot Big Spring has been
awardedcontract for construction
of a new Safeway Store in Wichita
Falls.

Work on the $300,000 project Is
to start next Monday. The store
will be located in the southern
part of Wichita Falls at Kemp
Boulevard and Avenue U.

Jones Is completing work on the
new Safeway Store in Big Spring.
No date has been set for opening
of the establishment, but construc
tion and installation of fixtures
probably will be finished this week.

Senior Hi-- Y Sets
Induction Tonight

The Senior HI-- Y will have an in
duction ceremony for its candi-
dates at the First Presbyterian
Church at 7:30 p.m. today.

Members and parentsare urged
to attendthe affair, and anyone is
welcome to witness the candle
light ceremonies, said Gorge Qld- -
nam, sponsor.

Participating in the Induction are
Wade Simpson, Benny Compton,
Tom Henry Guln, Preston Pason,
Glenn Rogers. Rodney Sbepoard
and Richard Engle. Mrs. Omar
Pitman will play background mu
slo and Oldham will speakbriefly,

Man Arrested In
WarehouseYard

Police arrested a man during
predawn hoursSunday in the yard
of Texas Electric Service Com
pany's warehouse. They said be.
was trying to steal some wire.

ills apprehension followed a re
port by an Individual passing by
that someone climbed over 'the
fence.

Officers said this morning that
the man will be transferred to
county authorities for official!
charges sometime this afternoon.
This morning he was being finger

sna questioned: ills recordStintedi being checked la Austin.

2 Big Spring (Texas)
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Boy On Way To Hearing
Joe Cooper, schoolboy who was stnt to the reformatory
after he threatenedschool officials with a gun after they up
his dog, is led Into court here by A. U. Swanson,superintendent of
the toulsiana Training Institute, for a rehearing. The court took
the ca'se under advisement and will render a decision In a few days.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

ThreeVehicles

Overturn,Three

Cars In Collision
Three vehicles overturned and

three others were Involved In a
collision on highways around Big
Spring during the weekend, High-

way Patrol and sheriff's officers
reported today. No one was hurt.

The three-ca-r collision occurred
2.3 miles west ot Big Spring at
1:30 a.m. today.

The Highway Patrol said cars
operatedby Phillip Otis Rltchey.
Monahans, and Prentiss Morrison
Ralncy, Big Spring, sidcswlped at
a detour just west of the city
limits on' Highway 80. Ritchey's
car then collided with an auto
operated by Michael T. Arrigan,
Webb Air Force Base.

Rltchey w,as traveling toward the
west and the other two cars were
moving eastwardat the lime of the
mishap, the officers reported. A
Nallcy ambulance was summoned,
but no one was Injured. Most of
the damage occurred, when the
two cars sldeswiped.

Sheriff JessSlaughter said Buck
Jones, Fort Worth, was operator
of a pickup which overturned about
5 a.m. today on Highway 80 near
the eastern Howard County line.
Joneswas alono and was not hurt.

Highway Patrolmen reported
that JamesScott of Taylor was op-

erator of a car which overturned
15 miles from Big Spring on the
Lamesa Highway Sunday after-
noon. They said Charles Andrew
Frazier, Dcnlson, was driver or a
car which overturned Sunday
morning, also on the Lamesa High-
way. 10 miles from Big Spring.
Neither was Injured.

A accident on West
Highway 80 was reported to police
Sunday about 5:30 p.m.

Mrs. R. B. Davidson. 1803 Set-

tles, told officers that her car, a
1952 Pontiac was struck by

vehicle which was not stop-
ped. The driver of the other car,
a 1952 Plymouth, was beaded In
the direction ot Colorado City, she
said.

GlasscockBurglars
Take Everything,
Even Kitchen Stove

GARDEN CITY Burglars took
everything, including the kitchen
stove.

Officers Monday were investi-
gating the theft of household goods
and fixtures from the Glen Riley
ranch home hear hereas well as
loss of $20 from the Garden City
High School.

Although they couldn't be sure
when the materials were taken,
the Rilcys reported loss of a cook
stove, a lavatory, commode, and
table. Burglars also made an at
tempt at stealing the refrigerator,
but apparently It was too heavy.
The ranch home, which has been
vacant, is 16 miles west,' During the Weekend, possibly
about the eamo time as the Rilcys'
loss, burglars broko through a
window and tore off the door to
Supt W. A. Wilson's office at tho
high school. They got away with
.$20 In cash, RangersJoined Sheriff
Buster Cox in the investigation.

ChurchesIgnore
ChamberOffer

Not a single Big Spring church
has taken advantageof the Cham-
ber of Commerce'soffor to furnish
$50 for construction of six floats.

The first six churches to call
the Chamberand askfor the do
nation will qualify, said Miss Edith
Gay, secretary. A flat $50 check
will not be given .this year as last,
however. .

Churchos constructingfloats can
buy up to $50 in materials and
send tho bill to the'Chamber, or
they can charge the materials to
the Chamber, It was announced
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Guilty Pleas
Bring Fines

Fines were levied against three
persons who entered pleas of guil-
ty to charges filed In County Court
today.

Albert Simpson was assessed a
$100 fine following a plea of guilty
to charges of unlawfully carrying
arms. Arrested by police during
the weekend, he was charged with
carrying a snap-blad- e knife.

A fine of 100 was assessed
against Domingo Garza who also
pleaded guilty to charges of un-
lawfully carrying arms. He was
accused of carrying a
pistol in a complaint made by po-
lice.

Martin Terrones pleaded guilty to
charges of transporting beer In a
dry areaand was fined $100. Com-
plaint againstTerrones was made
by Inspector J. T. Morgan of the
Liquor Control Baord.

Johnny Tolleson, Crane, Satur-
day was fined $50 when he pleaded
guilty to charges of defrauding
with worthless check. He was
charged in connection with a $20
check payable to Lee Jenkins. It
was reported at the county at-
torneys office that Tolleson paid
ou checks totaling $135.

. u llohannon, Snyder, was
fined $15 Friday when he entered
a plea of guilty to charges of de-
frauding with worthiest rhorlr
Complaint against him was made
in connection wan a check lor $10
payable to Mike Moore. Four
Checks for a total of S40 mm nnlri
off, the county attorney said.

court costs were added to all of
the fines.

Other charges filed tnrlav inrinHo
those againstW. C. McCarty. and
Pink Newton O'Briant. McCarty
is charced With defraiirHno with
worthless check and O'Briant is
charged with driving while intoxi-
cated.. O'Briant is at liberty on
$500 bond Which Wat pt Knnrinv
following his arrest by Highway
rairoi omcers. McCarty has not
been apprehended.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mr,. Wilms, m.t.

head, Coahoma; Norman Newton
Vealmoor Rtc.; Ray Coffee, 1700c inn.

Dismissals Lena Slull nHn..,.
Mrs. Elbert Boullioun, 428 Edwards;

uamos, 007 W. 8th; John
uavencrait, 7Uu, Main; Betty
McDanlels. 902 nw irA- - n w
Murphy. El Paso; Beverly Taylor!
iiiii.-- u rvooa.

Auto Thefts Reported
Automobile thefts wiri nnrfi

In Lubbock, Odessa, and San
Ancelo over thr wfnVnnA t.iofficials said a 1951 Ford and a
ii3 nasn were stolen In Lubbock.
A 1953 Plymouth was taken In
Odessa,and a 1953 Oldsmoblle was
stolen In San Angelo.

Fourth Street

PavingTo Begin

In Near Future
The Fourth Street highway ar.

tery through Big Spring is begin-

ning to take shape, and Indications
are that paving should begin In
the near future.

Curbing and gutter has all but
been Installed on the easternseg-
ment of the city highway, with
only a few blocks left to go.

However, another layer of base
must yet be installed all along the
eastern section of the city high-
way. This layer is due just as
soon as the urbing and gutter
work has beet completed.

The west sector of the highway
is not progressing so rapidly as
the eist. Quite a bit of the base
material has been laid, but in-

stallation of curbs and gutters has
been lagging. It is expected that
curbing will be poured after all
curbs on the east approach are
completed.

Indications are that the eastern
half will be completed and pos-
sibly paved before the western
segment.

All preliminary cuts have been
completed, and the roadbed has
been graded thoughout. Some of
the bridge supports have been
poured on both the eastern and
western sides of the city, and the
portion of Highway 80 on the west
where the Uo one-wa- y arteries
ulll Join has been prepared for
widening. '

I'aemcnt has been taken up at
the Intersection of Fourth and
Runnels so that the dips will be
removed during paving. The por-
tion of Fourth Street in the
downtown area will be topped In
the same manner that Third Street
was last year, assuring a newly
paved highway through the entire
city.

Heredity Ruled

Out In Cancer
By ALTON L. BLAKEStEE

NEW YORK W The fear that
cancer runs In families is not
borne out in a study reported to-
day at the annual meeting of the
American Cancer Society.

This analysis finds little evidence
that you Inherit much chance ot
getting cancer.

The study was made by Dr.
Douglas P. Murphy and associates
under auspices of the Gynecean
Hospital Institute of Gynecologlo
Research. University of Pennsyl-
vania School of Medicine, aided
by grarfts from the Commonwealth
Fund.

They studied nearly 10,000 fe-

male relatives of women who had
cancer and others who did not.
The- - cancer patients had either
cancer of the breastor uterus, the
two most common sites of female
cancer.

They did not find that cancer,
in any sites In general, occurred
with any unusual frequency In rel-
atives of women who had cancer
of the breast or uterus.

The relatives of women who had
breast cancer didn't have more
breast cancer than relatives of
women free of that kind of can-
cer.

They did find some statistical
evidence, not strong, that cancer
of the uterus might e more com-
mon among relatives of women
with uterine cancer.

Summing up the study, Murphy
said. "If heredity plays any role
In Influencing the frequency of
cancer in blood relatives lt would
seem to be a ery small one."
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FEAR Any Cough
When a cough starts begin using
Creomuliion quick for soothing, re-
laxing, phlegm loosening help.You'll
like its results betterthanothermedi-
cine or druggist refundsyour money.
No narcotics. Pleasantto take.

CREpMUl?SION

Looking for
Bestchoice
of UsedCar
Bargains?

You get bailer choice-a-nd belter buyi-fr- om
a auccessfuldealer

McEwen Motor Co.
403 Seurnr Dial
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Two Of City's 13 Funds
ShowConsiderableGains

Two of th City of Big Spring's
13 funds showed considerable In-

creaseIn cashbalance during Sep-

tember. Four others had slight
balance Jumps, while the other
seven showed decreases.

Cash balance of the swimming
pool and park system fund rose
from $4,991.12 to W.073.84 during
the month, and the parking meter
fund Jumped from $11,174.81 to
$13,081.87.

A small Increase was noted in
the cash balance of the general
fund, which rose from $1,786.29 to
$2,163.45. Total receiptsduring the
month were $68,909.82, but expend-

itures were $66,909.82.

Cash balance In the general
fund is expected to rise consider-
ably this month, however, with the
collection of new taxes.

Another slight increase was In

the special account Insurance fund,
which rose from $170.13 to $172.71
In cash because of Interest on
securities, which total $995.04.
Available fund total Is $1,167.75.

The Fourth Street escrow fund
rose from $2,310.13 to $2,507.58 be-

cause of a curb and gutter pay-
ment, and the storm sewer bond
fund saw a cash risefrom $1,123.55
to $1,286.09 because of Interest on

securities. The securities made
$64,071.39 available In the fund.

The water and sewer system
constructionfund dropped In cash
balance considerably during - the
month due payments of $25,876.95
on the treatment plant and water
line material. The decreasewas
from $108,573.97 to $82,697.02.

However, the total available In
the fund is $257,343.52, as there
are $174,646.50 In securities held
by the city.

Another heavy drop came In the
water and sewer system revenue
fund. The balance slid from $54,-879.-

to $37,116.93, Expenditures
were $88,402.52 and receipts were
only $70,540.10. Of the expenditures,
$25,000 went to the general fund.

Bonds retired during the month
totaled $1,000, .and Interest paid
amounted to $86. The Interest and
Ginklne Fund as a result of the
payments and some transfers
dropped slightly from $39,888.61 to
129,388.81.

The street Improvement bond
fund dropped from $11,293.15 to
110,706.65; the cemetery fund slid
from $119.53 to $112.03; and the

Fox TheaterOfficial
Suffers Heart Attack

HOLLYWOOD " President
Charles P. Skouras of Fox west
coast theatersis in an oxygen tent
at Cedars of Lebanon Hospital to-

day, rallying from a severe heart
attack.

Phvsiclans described his condi
tion as better but still serious.

The theater official
who several times has topped the
nation's list of money earners,
was stricken yesterdayat his pent-

house home.

garage fund had a decreaserang-
ing from $9,250.03 to $9,234.87.

The airport fund also lost money
during September. Receiptswere
only $597.30 while expenditures
were $1,064.07. The balance drop
ped from $4,14428 to $3,677.51.

The swimming pool fund In
creasedduring September because
of golf fees and swimming col-

lections, source of Income not ex-

pected to yield much money this
month.

Actually receipts from parking
meters were $3,247.22. Total re
ceipts In the parking meter fund
were $3,817.57, and expenditures
were $1,910.51, part for paving
work.

ThousandsVisit:
CasketOf 'Boss'
Crump In Memphis

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IB Boss
Crump will be buried today. He
died Saturday at the age of 80.

The last of the nation's old-tim- e,

big city political bosses, E. H.
Crump had controlled Memphis for
nearly 50 years.

Thousands visited the Crump
home yesterday to pause a mo
ment In front of the bronze casket,
set In a blaxe of flowers.

The body lay In state until the
hour1 of the funeral at the home,
a spacious, two-stor- y brick struc-
ture on a pleasant but not par
ticularly fashionable residential
street.

During the day, a special police
detail, with mutedwhistle and sol-

emn gesture,kept traffic moving.
The friends of the "Boss" be

gan-- arriving to pay their respects
before the front doors were opened
at 10 a.m. yesterday.

was seldom a large crowd.
The steady Stream of quiet folk
ebbed as fast as It flowed, slack
ened off overnight, resumed this
morning. .

Crump kept a tight grip on the
Memphis-Shelb- y County Democrat-
ic "machine" he created.

The organization, until 1948, had
controlled state politics 20 years.
But In the '48 primary, Crump's
candidateslost to Estes Kefauver
in the Senate race and Gordon
Browning In the governor's

Star'sMother Burned
In Blaze In Apartment

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. W
Mrs. Carmen Castleberry. 61,

mother of actress Dorothy r,

escaped with first degree
burns from a fire In her apart-
ment yesterday.

The fire shortly before 3 a.m.
destroyed furniture and posses-
sions In every room except the
bedroom of Mrs. Castleberry's
apartment She fled andwas treat-
ed for burns on the forehead, fore-
arms and left band.
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TeamstersGoBackTo Work In
New York; EmployersSign Up

NEW YOMC W-T- ruck traffic
flowed Into New York City at a
normal rate todayamid Indications
that united employer resistanceto
a generalpay-hik- e strike of drivers
In the metropolitanareawas over.

Police at the vehicular tunnels
from New Jersey said big and lit-

tle cargo carriers were moving
"without any evidence of a strike,"
andwere carrying all types of mer
chandise.

At the headquartersof the AFL
Brotherhood of Teamsters,a num
ber of truck owners were lining
up to sign separatecontracts.

The morning developments
marked a swift change from the
situation last night when a spokes-
man for the trucking firms pre-
dicted a lengthy strike, unified re-

sistance to the drivers' demands,
and filing of a 10 -- million dollar
damage suit

The strike began Saturday, but
Its full effectiveness was not ex-
pected until start of the business
week today. Only deliveries of
food, fuel and hlmilar essentials
were exempted from the shutdown.

First Indications the paralyzing
threat to the city's commerce
might be over came when police
reported normal truck traffic at
the entrancesto the city and the
absence ofany teamsterpickets In
the area.

Earlier, theemployers'chief ne-
gotiator, JosephM. Adellzzl, had
said that the only hope for an end
to the strike lay In federal media-
tion.

When the strike began, the
Teamsters Union figured more
than 23,000 drivers would be In-

volved. Since then, however, the
union has announced signing con-
tracts with a numberof firms that
have agreed to the teamsters'
terms.

They Include three big food
chains.

The union figured .these slgnlngs
would return 8,000 to 10,000 strik-
ers to their Jobs today.

Adellzzl discounted the Import
ance of Uiese slgnlngs and said
the union's estimate of the num
ber of workers to go back to their
Jobs was exaggerated."These re
ports," he added, "are a form of
propagandato stampede our peo
ple, mere wiu definitely be a
strike Monday morning all along
we line."

Seven companies that signed
contracts were named in the dam-
agesuit announced by Adellzzl and
Atty. Herbert Bursteln. The suit,
to be brought In behalf of nine
operators,also names the Team-
sters Union, Its Internationalpres-
ident, Dave Beck, and 7 of the
12 striking locals.

The suit accuses the union of
unfair labor practices and failure
to bargain In good faith. It charges
that the union and the companies
that signed contractsconspired to-
gether to "seize and steal" busi
ness from firms holding out
against union demands.

The union has Insisted on a nt

hourly package Increase.The
employers' highestoffer was a nt

package.The union rejected
this as well as an employers'offer
to submit the whole question to
an arbitrator.

Hourly wages now range from
$1.77 for helpers to $2.21 for driv-
ers of trailer trucks.

The seven trucking firms named
In the announced suit were the
McLean Trucking Co., Gerosa
Hauling Co., H. C. Bohack, A St P
Food Stores, Hiss & Co., Branch
Motor Expressand Century Truck-
ing Co.

Adellzzl said they also will be
sued for violating an employers'
agreementto sign no separatecon-
tracts.

David Kaplan, a top teamster
leaderand the union's chief econo

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbies

Alrplanaa Boat Ltathar Crafta
n.O. Uodal Railroad KJta

HOBBY SHOP
m Caat Ird-- Bui Sutton

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial
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mist, said of ths pro--i
posed suit:

"We considerthis an act of
on their part to stop the

collapse of their resistanceand to
prolong the strike. They hope 'to

BUT HE IT

N.C. Bar-ne-y

Is getting
and brother, does he love It.
And the Marvin prob-

ably have the fastest growing
family, pound for pound, in North
America.

The family consists of Marv, his
wife, three little girls, one little
boy and one moose,
Bamey.

Marv found Barneywhen be bad
been In this world about one week.
The little bull moose was lying
alongside a road near this Interior
British Columbia 200
miles north of too weak
to stand.The mother was nowhere
In sight.

Mayfleld bad to make a choice.
Should he take the baby moose
or should he leave It there to die?

He knew If he took the little
moose the mother, in keeping with
the law of the wild, would have
nothing more to do with her baby
after It had been touched by hu-
man bands.

Mayfleld decided to take the lit-
tle guy. He loaded him Into his
truck. At home, he and his wife
first fed Barney with a bottle and
then from a bucket.

Now Barney, six months old. Is

ot
Labor Mitchell went on record In
favor of an AFL-CI- O merger last
night, saying It would benefit both
organized and working
men and the country as awhole.

Intervlnwpd on an WflP-T- V rv
gram, Mitchell said he hopes for
"one labor movement" In the na-
tion because:

". . . It would lead to more
on the part of labor.

more on the part of
labor In our economic and social
and political affairs and. In addi
tion, would 'I hope eliminate many
of the problems that
now occur lnlhe labor

Scientists agree that what you
eat nas more to do wltn aging
man any other one factor.

II worried By lee Irtoucnt, bumlof or
itcninr urination, uaitint up mini

cria. Prtiaura ortr BUddar, or Btronc
Cloud? Urlna. due to common Kidnay and
Bladder Irritation, try OY8TEX (or quick,
rratlfylnf, comforting; help. 900 million
OYSTEI tablets uaed In paat 3S yaari
proreaaiciy ana aucccu.ask aruriui tor
OTSTEX under raoneyback guarantaa.
Baa bow much batter jou teal tomorrow.

At

2107 Gregg

DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.
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. .
All Eastern
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employsrs'

des-
peration

LOVES

scaremany of ths from
signing . . ."

The general cargo strike affects
New York, all of Long

Island, New Jersey as far south
as Trenton and New York state
up ot

Young, Growing Moose
Isn't Ideal Family Pet

CLINTON,
downright pampered

Mayflelds

community
Vancouver,

Mitchell Favors
Merging Unions

WASHINGTON

unorganized

responsibility
participation

Jurisdictional
movement."

Bladder 'Weakness'

Meet, Eat
And Play

PAT'S
CAFE

BREAKFAST

BEER

BEER
SHUFFLEBOARD

ALWAYS

S
Yes, Thousands Fabulous Ropes

The Latest Styles, Colors And
Fashions. Priced

1.00 n.95 s2.95
EUIOTT'S SEIF SERVICE DRUG

20c

25c

operators

metropolitan

Poughkeepsle.

Just like one of the family.
At 5 a.m. the eldest Mayfleld

daughter always goes out to milk
the cows. Invariably the little May
field boy tags along and, as Is the
habit of small boys, leaves the
kitchen door open.

Barney doesn'tmuff the chance
In the bouse hegoes, eating any
thing be can lay a tooth to In the
kitchen. The davenportIs the next
stop, sort of an after-breakfa-st

nap.
Mrs. Mayfleld recalls the time

she mixed up a big batch of pan
cake batter and set It on the side
board only to have Barney gobble
U up.

No hay for Barney.
But be really goes for milk. He

guzzles six gallons a day. Vege-
tables and fruit help fill up the
empty spots, plus what be can
scrounge In the kitchen.

Mayfleld has a fenced-i-n pasture
near the house and that's where
he will try to keep Barney when
he grows horns, Just In case some
trigger-happ- y hunter shows up In
the neighborhood.

One thing worries Mayfleld. Bar
ney Is a growing boy ... oh,
moose . . . and his 300 pounds
Just about blots out the davenport
when he's restingnow.

What, asks Mayfleld, Is going to
happenwhen Barney adds the 700
more pounds necessaryto fill out
the frame of a n moose?

Baptists.Open

Annual Meets
PORT WORTH of

Baptists were her today for an-

nual meetingsof the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention ot Texas and two
auxiliaries. Sessions started today
and run through Thursday night

The Women's Missionary Union
opened the series of meetingsthis
morning in WIU Rogers Memorial
Auditorium. The other auxiliary,
the State Brotherhood, atarts Its
convention tonight la Will Rogers
Memorial Coliseum.

The BGCT opens Its 69th annual
session at 0:45 p.m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Edgar Bates of Hamilton.
Ont., was to be the principal speak
er at tne first WMU meeting.
Among WMU officials here was
Mrs. R. L. Mathls, Waco, pres-
ident

T. Gordon Ryan. Fort Worth.
president,will be In chargeof the
Mate urothernoodopening session.
The Rev. W. A. Criswcll, Dallas,
Is to be the principal speaker.
Billy Graham's song leader. Cliff
Barrows, arrived last night to lead
Brotherhood music.

A feature of the Initial Brother
hood session will be a report by
Ryan on his recent 12,000-mil-e tour
of South Americanmission stations
operated by the Southern Baptist
convention.

The Rev. James N. Morgan of
Fort worm is president of the
BGCT.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg.4169.95.

NOW $124.95
York Window Unit

NOW $275X0

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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IS the
HERE priced new V--8 In all
America I the big;

and new 1955
V--8.

a

This new
Is right down In direct
with thevery lowest

priced V-8- 3.

Better still, it's no
model. It hasabillion miles

of proved successbehindIt. '

What's more,' this newest
V--8 Is a

gaseconomy team-mat- e of the

Tools Lent No Aid
In Burglary Attempt

LEXINGTON, Ky,
at tbe Greyhoundbus garage'told
police a neatly dressedman. want-
ed to buy a hack saw from them.
They loanedhim a back.saw blade
on.condition be return It

This be did some time later,
and promptly borrowed a crow
bar. The crow bar hasn't come
back yet

Police said later some thief had
tried unsuccessfully to break Into
a supermarket directly acrossthe
street from the garage.

Officers surmised the borrowed
tools might have been used since
crow bar marks wen found on
door.
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GiganticStudebaker-Packard-th-e worlds4tk largest
full-lin-e producerofcarsandtrucks announces

TERRIFIC PRICE REDUCTIONS!

BIG NEW55 STUDEBAKER

COMMANDER Mr287LOWER!

Wepass to you the first big economiesof the
Studebaker-Packar-d combination! You get betterandmore,.

powerful Commander-- greatlyreduced price!

'Now competition
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The world's greatestvalue
mostamazlnfcly
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A Bible Thought ForTodays
Very agedpeople remember childhooddays with great

. clarity. Memory is eternal. Wo should,store up glorious
memoriesof noblo deeds.,"Remember tho days of old."

Deut. 32:7

WordsCanBe DevastatingWhen
Twisted Or ImproperlyApplied

Mr. Wilton ii not the first man In
public office to use tho wrong words to
Illustrate an idea, and ho won't bo tho
last From tho disastrous "rum. Bo-- ,
znanism and rebellion" ot an elder da
someone Is always puttinghis foot In his
campaign.

,Uke a good many of his predecessors
la tho unfortunateknack of verbal mis-
prision, Mr. Wilson Is no part of a poli-
tician which is certainly no reflection on
tdm. A real, practicing pollUcan would
sever have used dogs and people for
psrposesof invidious comparison. It was
tils third mischance in the misuse ot
wards. The first had beenwhen he told
a Senatecommittee examining his fitness
for secretary of Defense that what was
good for GeneralMotors is good for the
country. As the New York Times writer
James Iteston points out, if Mr. Wil-

sonhad reversedthe order and said what
Is good for the country is good for GM,
nothing' would have come of it Mr. Wil-

son later explainedthat that was what he
bad meant to say.

Later, at a critical moment in the U. S.
effort to get France to accept EDO, Mr.
Wilson threatenedto pull U. S. troops out
of Europe. The effect on the French,
contemplating a Europe without U. S.
backing confronted by a rearmed Ger-
many, can only be imagined.

Vision, Work And FaithAre The
Magic IngredientsFor Industry
Judging from the number of commu-

nities represented at the West .Texas
Chamber of Commerce industrialization
district meetingin Big Spring last week,
the question must arise: Justhow interest-
ed an our cities and towns in this mat-
ter?

Regardlessof what they say, claims of
a burning yearningfor more industries
must be regardedas something to fill up
space in the annual Chamber of Com-

merce program of work when clUes or
towns won't eventake time to send a del-
egation to hear some soUd suggestions on
the subject Too many communities are
like too many people always ready to
stand up and proclaim a willingness
for industry to shower upon them but sel-

dom readyto do any seriouswork or sac-
rifice to bring1 it to pass.

The series of conferences held in Big
Spring and several other West Texaa
points did serve to bring abme saUent

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

CloseContestLooms In Ohio,
ButVotersNot Much Concerned

CLEVELAND. In the face of what ap-

pearsto be yawning apathyon the part ot
most of the public. Republicans andDem-
ocrats ot Ohio are trying to stimulate
Interest in a political campaigninvolving
a Senatorial contestcrucial for the future
f the GOP.
To lose the Senate seat occupied until a

yearand a half ago by the lateSen. Rob-
ert A. Tatt, Mr. Republican himself,
would be a severe blow. The consequenc-
es of such a defeatwould be greater,in
terms of prestige and influence, than in
any otherSenatorialrace.

As of now, the contest between Rep.
George Bender, Republican, and Sen.
Thomas A. Burke, Democrat appointed to
the Taft seat, is close. This Is admitted
privately by Republican managers, which
is one reason they have brought Vice
President Richard Nixon into, the state,
not once but twice, to try to get the Re-

publican organization working intensively
behindBender.

For politlcos of both parties the com-
petition hasbeenstiff. First therewas the'
excitementof the Cleveland Indiana' tri-

umph In the American League. This was
followed by the World Series,a disaster
that left Ctevdandersnumb and quite in-

different to the face of mere politicians.
Then for months a sensational'murder

charge Involving the death ot the wife ot
Dr. Samuel Sheppard has held the, head-
lines not only here but throughout tho
state. Dr. Sheppard'atrial begins on Oct
18 and It will offer tough competition for
the speeches of candidateswho are not
In themselves spectacularfigures.

Many old-lin- e Republicans look back
nostalgically to the campaign of fouryears ago. Taft was running for c-

uoa to a second term with his'1 ardent
to

presslvevote as a springboardfor a Pres
idential nomination then dearly the
horizon. What is more, Taft was approacn-tn-g

the peak of his political career.

TheBig SpringHerald
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I Around The Rim-T-he Herald

Mr. Reston recalls the time DeaaAche
son pulled a monumental blooper. Ache-so-n

said he would not turn his back on
Alger JIlss. If Acheson had said he nev
er kicked a man when be was down in-

stead, nothing would have come of It
No politician was guilty ot blasting

JamesG. Blaine'shopes ot the presidency
with his "rum, Romanism and rebellion"
remark. Instead, it was a minister, the
Rev. Samuel Dickinson Burchard (1810-189-

pastor ot the Murray H1U Presby-
terian Church in New York City. Six hun-
dred ministers of faiths hid called
at Blaine's hotel to assurehim of their
support The man who had beenpicked as
spokesman did not show up, so the Rev.
Burchard was delegatedfor that chore.
In the course of his remarks he said:

"We expect to vote for you next Tues-
day. We have higher expectations, which

that you will be the Presidentof the
United States and that you will do hon-
or to yournameand to the high office you
will occupy. We are .Republicans and
don't propose to leave our party and iden-
tify ourselves with the party whose ante-
cedentsare rum, Romanism, and rebel-
lion. We are loyal to our flag. We are
loyal to you."

"That's how GroverCleveland was elect-
ed Presidentof the United State the first
time.

facts into clearer focus. One Is that there
is no simple, easy short-cu-t to gaining in-

dustries. Like other good things they are
the product of work which persistsin the
face ot multiple false leads piled upon
myriad disappointments. They are the re-

sult of systematic appraisal, both ot re-

sources and of prospects.They the
fruits of enlightened selling.

The most pertinent lesson of all is that
the surest and best way to have more
Industry is to develop it locally. Those
who have vision enough to see potentials
must havefaith enough to back their Judg-
ment While not always cited in point,
stories were related over and over of
small Industries in West Texas which
battled tobecome established,found they
could mix it with the giants in their field,
and succeeded admirably. It there
many Industries to faU casually in the
area, they likely will faU where localities
have demonstratedIndustry can flourish.

with all the skill and the force of char-
acter and brains that were his.

Ills DemocraUc opponent four years ago
was "Jumping Joe" Ferguson,a popular
vote-gett-er for state offlcea but a setup
for Taft with his towering national rep-
utation. Ferguson had an added handi-
cap in that he was in such a tight em-
brace by organized labor that he looked
very like the stooge candidate he was
accusedof being. Taft got 1,654,000 votes,
a majority of 131,000 over Feruguson's
1,214,000. Impressiveas was Tail's major-
ity, many observerswere almost as Im-

pressedby the large total give so weak
a candidate as Ferguson, in a contest with
Mr. Republican.

As a vote-gett- er Bender cannot, of
course, be mentioned in the same breath
as Taft, whose devoted follower he was.
Bender'scareer has beenone of extraor-
dinary ups and downs. As a youngsterhe
was .an ardent crusaderfor Teddy Roose-
velt and the Bull Moose party. At 23 he
was the youngest candidateever elected
to the State Senate, a flaming liberal and
a fiery speaker.

Then in 1331 be was Indicted on
chargesot embezzlement and perjury In
connection with $22,750 which was part ot
a fund solicited for the Constitutional Law
EnforcementLeague that Benderbad pro-
moted. He was acquitted In a trial that
drew wide attention. After the acquit-
tal the Cleveland Presssaid editorially:

"Bender's attorneys chose to portray
him as a big-heart- Irresponsibleplay-
boy, without business senseand without '

any sense of moral responsibility con-
cerning the use of other people's mon-
ey. In this way they convinced the Jury
that he did not willfully 'steal' themon-
ey be took or willfully subscribe to thesupportersdetermined roll up an lm- - gross errors he signed. He could not
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commit these wrongs willfully, they ar-
gued, because healways thought he was
doing right.

"They saved Bender from conviction;
But at thevsame time they demonstrated
beyond any doubt that be Is not a fit
person to be entrustedwith the adminis-
tration ot public property or publlo
funds."

t

The role of goodhearted playboy has
ever since beenBender'sidentifying trade-
mark. At national and state conventions
be leads the band.and' th.e cheering sec-

tion and his boundless affability has no
limits. Elected six times as Congress-man-at-Lar-

from Ohio, he ismuchbetter
known throughout the state than bis opp-
onent , -

Burke is, in fact, very slightly known
outside of Cleveland where he'was 'four
times elected mayor before his appoint--'
ment to the Senate following Tart's death.
His recordasmayorwaswidely applauded
for the constructive measureshe took for
the city, A soberand earnestman, ba is
being prodded by some ot bis. followers
who believe a much more aggressivecam-
paign is essential But for all the pas--
AUUS r9 ettnanla eTawtaH 4ai4a taiaijAeKai .. LIV- " '' um w icim:j bo uoia
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W A Senate
group has dug into teen-ag-e crime,
drinking and drug addiction to see
what makes Juveniles delinquent
Next it takes a look at television
programsof violence and horror.

Beginning tomorrow, a subcom-
mittee will open hearings on TV.
It plans to call sociologists, psy-
chologists, producersot programs,
sponsors, actors, station managers
and network officials.

For more than a year this
headedby Sen. Robert

C. Hendrlckson (R-NJ-). has held
hearings around the country on
various phases ot Juvenile delin-
quency.

It hasn't reached any general
conclusions yet, or general solu-
tions. It has received a lot of ad-

vice and opinions from specialists
on Juvenile delinquency, who don't
agree among themselves on the
causeor cure.

The Senate group is sure of one
thing, although It's hardly news.
Juvenile delinquency is nation-
wide. In 1953 about 385,000 juve-
niles were brought Into court, and
for every one brought to court
three others hadbeen picked up
by police.

Last year Juveniles under 21 ac-
countedfor 47 per cent of all ar-
rests for larceny, 68 per cent of
all auto theft arrests and 35 per
cent of all those arrested forrape.

"When we talked of Juvenile de-
linquency a few years ago," Hen-
drlcksonhas said, "we were think-
ing mostly ot youths in the 18 to
21 age bracket. Now we're finding
seriouscrimes committed by chil-
dren from 12 to 15 years."

The basic cause? Ho attributed
it to "lack of love and affection
and kindly discipline in the home."
But Chicago's prosecutor, John
Gutknecht, said, "When the wood-ahe-d

comes back, we can forget
the Jail." He advocated stiff spank-
ing.

A New York writer, Albert
Deutsch, said parents are doing
a better Job than their ancestors
did with them.

A husband-wif- e team at Harvard
Medical School, Doctors Sheldon
and Eleanor Glueck, told the sub-
committee they found after a ar

study of 500 delinquents and
400 that:

Fifty per cent of the mothers of

GRIN AND BEAR IT

the delinquents had a history ot
'criminality; 62 per cent of their
fathers drank to excess; 66 per
cent of their families had no sys-
tematic way of handling finances;
60 per cent of their parents did
not love each other; 90 per cent
of their families did not care what
the neighbors thought of them; 70
per cent of their families never
had any recreation as a group;
and 60 per cent of them came
from broken homes.

In Los Angeles the subcommit-
tee was told some doctors were
selling youngsters benzedrine tab-
lets in big lots at a big profit

A parade of witnesses in San
Francisco told the subcommittee
Juvenile drinking was a big prob

NEW ORK Uft A year ago to-

morrow Arthur Godfrey tired
singer Julius La Rosa, the first
man ever to lose his . Job on a
television screen In full view of
millions.

The Incident quickly blew up the
biggest tempest in video's brief
history.

Startled by the storm he had
created,the red-haire-d king of TV
performers sorrowfully explained
why he had dismissed La Rosa, the
young Navy veteranwhose career
he had launched. His reason:
"Julie" lackedwhat Godfrey called

for lack of a better word
"humility."

This explanation merely fanned
the controversy. Humility? What
was humility? A nation wondered
whetherArthur himself hadset any
course records in humility.

Broadway Cassandrasand some
network executives, too feared
both "the great Godfrey" and bis
protege would be hurt badly by
their public airing of private dif-
ferences. They figured Arthur
would end up with a big dent in
his famous chin, and that La Rosa
would make a fast buck out of the
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The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

SpecialistsOn JuvenileDelinquency
UnableTo AgreeOn CauseOr Cure

WASHINGTON

sub-
committee,

nondellnquents

lem. George R. Reflly, chairman
of the California State Board of
Equalization, said too many Cali-
fornia adults drink too much and
depend on official agencies to care
for their children.

When the subcommittee went to
New York to ask questions about
comlo books which feature tales
of horror and violence. Dr. Fred-
rick Werthem, senior psychiatrist
ot the City Departmentof Hospi-
tals, said: "It Is the good child
who is tempted and seduced by
the comlo books."

But the senior psychiatrist, at
Bellevue Hospital, Dr. Loretta
Bender, said she saw no great
danger to children's minds from
blood and thunder comic books.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Both Godfrey,La Rosa
HaveSurvived Parting

lamtleetiea,..

Case

notoriety, then disappear from
show business.

It hasn't wor&ed out that way at
all. Both Arthur and Julie have
survived the parting, and time has
even soothed the ulcers ot a few
CBS vice presidents.

What kind of a year has it been
for the two principals?

Well, Godfrey lost and regained
his air pilot's license. Financially,
he didn't do as well as General
Motors, but seems In no danger
of having to sell apples on street
corners.

La Rosa, on the other hand, has
earned$360,000, more than10 times
the $35,000 a year he was making
with Godfrey. The money came
from recordings,TV guest appear-
ances and a nationwide night club
and theater tour.

Julie .averages about $7,500 a
week for night club engagements,
$5,000 for one night stands and
pulled down $43,000 for two weeks
at the Chicago theater, whero he
had a percentagedeal.

I reached La Rosa by phone
during a stopover at the Chicago
airport the other day and asked
him how he felt about Godfrey
now.

"I realize that It It weren't for
him, I wouldn't be where I am,"
he said, "but I can't quite feel
toward him as I did before. But I
am honestly grateful to him."

'Viva Zapata'Movie
Banned By Filipinos

MANILA W) The Philippine
army has banned showing of the
Hollywood film "Viva Zapata."
starring Marion Brando, in Cebu
City. and other provincial towns on
grounds it tends to endangerthe
security ot the state.

The film, which was shown in
Manila recently after an earlier
ban, dealswith the life ot a Mexi-
can revolutionary general.
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World'sSevenWondersExisted .

For Period,But Not For Today
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editors Note.

How often, as you traveled along some
distant and unfamiliar road, has your eye
been arrested by a sign which reads
"the eighth wonder of the world."

Chances are the thing ot marvel would
plae in comparison by the original "seven

' wonders." Chances are, too, the owners
can boast of that comparison because, ot
the original seven wonders, only two still
exist in whole or in part.

Ask a friend how many of the original
list he can name. Chances are he can
recall only one or two. Consider him very
informed if he can rememberall of them.

They are, and not necessarily in tha
order in which they came into being: (1),
the vocal Memnon; (2), the pyramids;
(3), Ptolemy's lighthouse; (4), the Hang-
ing Gardens of Babylon; (5), the Temple
of Diana; (6), the Tomb ot Mausolus;
and (7), the Colossus of Rhodes.

Only one of the original two statues of
Memnon still exists and It Is located on
Greek territory.

In time past, an air of mystery sur-
rounded the high structurebecause
from It would emit a curious soundin the
early morning, a. sound that resembled a
cry.

The sound was supposedto be a response
by Memnon, son of tho Dawn or Eos,
to his mother.

Investigation proved it to be1 merely
the passageot air through the pores of
the broken, reddish sandstone, due to the
changes in temperature at sunrise. The
pores were later sealed.

The pyramids, ot course, are tombs

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Voters Elect Individuals, And
They EstablishOwn Leadership

Whenever we go through a political
campaign, one side or the other attempts
to gag free discussion by raising the issue
of unity. The argument runs that If we
talk badly about .each other, the British,
the French and the Indians, to mention
only three peoples, will assume that we
are disunited. The assumption is that the
British, the French and the Indians have
never before heard of an American elec-
tion which is slightly more polite than a
British election.

When Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry
Truman were In the White House, their
adherentsliked tha word, unity, and it
was the Republicans who enjoyed attack-
ing the Democratic administrations, which
Is what an opposition exists for. Now that
Dwight D. Elsenhower Is in the White
House, the Republicans want every argu-
ment hush-hushe-d for the sake of unity.

Nothing can be more dangerous to a
free society than unity synthetically de-

veloped by social pressure. Those who
complain about conformity ought to look
Into this attemptto make thewhole Ameri-
can people acceptthe suppression of free
debate during an election campaign so
that the British, French and Indians, to
say nothing about the Russians and the
Red Chinese, will believe that we are not
disunited. If the argument for unity was
wrong In the Roosevelt and Truman ad-

ministrations,why is It right in the Elsen-
hower administration?

First of all, the American people ne'ver
elected anybody to leadership.In accord-
ancewith the Constitution, they choose a
presidentand vice president, senatorsand
representatives.Ours Is a representative
republic operating with limited powers,
authorities, duties, obligations and limi-
tations by that Constitution.

In fact the Constitution does not set up
any system of political parties, In no
manner recognizing that they exist. Each
person elected is chosen as an Individual.
Constitutionally he Is in no mannerbound
to adhere to any program announced by
a political party and some ofhe great

Austin RecollectionsXjRqymondBrooks

Political Playback
The serial dramaof "SenatorCook" was

played out In the Texas Legislature over
a span longer than Amos and Andy have
been on radio. It startedas light comedy;
it wore on to become pathetic, finally, a
sardonic travesty on what they refer to as
dignity of the Legislature.

Miss Annie Cook, memberof a promi-
nent Texas family, a tall, severe spinster,
operatedone of the early correspondence
schools In Austin. The University setup its
its correspondence courses, and the idea
grew upon her that the state had seized
ber business enterprise.

She asked the Legislature to recognize
ber claim. I think the original idea was
to restore the correspondence education
program to her, but It turned to the Idea
of compensation for something which had
beentaken from ber.

This teacherwent back to a second Leg-
islature, and another, and still others.
Members pretendedto be interested,and
maybe there (vera a tew who saw some
basis of compensating her, or creating a
state service in which she might continue
her activities in the field ot education.
House and Senate members got In the
habit of introducing bills to create state
agency which she would head, jar to pro-
vide a state position she would fill. In
some distortedsenseof humor, therewere
always a few who would encourage the
aging, grey-haire- d woman, into belief her
claim would be recognized.

Actually, one session ot the Legislature
"passeda purported hill creating an

ion-correspondence division she would
head. It Was intentionally defecilvo in
form and meaningless, but day after day
she sat in the galleries, waiting the ac-
tion of her state's Legislature which to
ber meant Justice.

After the session. It was Up to the gov-
ernor to' explain to the aging woman

built for tho Pharaohsof Egypt
The lighthouse built by Ptolemy Phila-delph- us

In 200 BC on a long, narrow-roc-k

in the harbor of Alexandria a mile off
shore remains one of the marvels of all
time.

Bigger than the pyramids, it had huge
mirrors in it for use as reflectors for
ships at sea. At night, a great fire burned
atop it.

The fabulous Hanging Gardens ot Baby-
lon, five in number, were built by Nebu-
chadnezzar. They consisted ot sun-drie- d

brick terraces,each raised 50 feet above
the other to a height of 250 feet A wind-
ing staircaseled to the queen's paradise
on top. The gardens contained the rar-
est and most beautiful plants In all the
world.

The Temple ot Diana, located at Ephe-su-s,

boasted columns of porticos 60 feet
high, was 450 feet In length and 220 feet
wide. Consisting of white marble, It was
elaborately adorned with gold and filled

'with statues and other works of art It
was finally destroyed by the Goths.

The Tomb of Mausolus, king of Carta,
was built by his grief stricken wife and
was so elaborate the common name at
mausoleum was derived from lt

The Colossusof Rhodes, which actually
was a huge statue of Apollo straddling
the harbor at Rhodes, rivaled our Statue
of Liberty in height.

Earthquakes,fires and time Itself have
severad to destroy most of the original
"seven wonders."

TOMMY HART

figures In our history never did abide by
decisions made by others. For Instance,
the elder Robert La Follette was elected
as a Republican but he acted according
to his conscience. In the current genera-
tion. Senator Wayne Morse was elected as
a Republican, became Independent, and
now says that he will vote with the Demo-
crats in the organization of the Senate.
He has not been censured or expelled
from the Senate nor have the Republicans
of Oregaon driven him out of their party.

It probably is practical for a senator
or a representativeto stick to the de-

cisions of his party caucus, and when
.number of men Join together, someone
will lead and others will follow. Under
the American system, the one who leads
need not be president of the United States.
Certainly William Borah was a leader
when he was a United States Senator,
but Warren G. Harding was not the lead-
er when he was president of the United
States. In the recent Congress, Senator
William Knowland announced that If Red
China were seated in the United Nations,
he would resign his formal leadershipof
the Republicans In the Senate and fight
to withdraw the United States from the
United Nations.

Was Knowland disciplined for such a
rebellious statement? lie was not nor
could he be. He had been electedby the
people of the sovereign stateot California
to representthem, not to follow a leader-
ship. His responsibility Is to the people
of California, not to a party caucus or
to any Individual who may sit in the
White House.

What becomes of this concept ot obe-
dience to leadership. If the citizens, who
choose to vote In the current election,
give the Democrats a majority of the
Senate and the House of Representatives
or in one of them? Surely the Democrats
will not follow a Republican president
Herbert Hoover experienced that when
he was president and he knows how dif-
ficult such a situation can be.

that the bill meant nothing.
But her hopes lingered. She came back

to other sessions, frail, finally needing a
cane to walk, always hoping someone
would see she had a Ji,wl plea, and would
right what she believed a great personal
wrong.

She became known as "Senator Cook"
early in her unique crusade. She liked the
title. In her late years, she still hopefully
consulted members,and they mostly double--

talked her along In what In retrospect
seems incredible ealousness.Finally "Sen-
ator Cook" becametoo feeble to haunt the
legislative halls. Eventually, time shut
the door on the longest, and in many re-
spects the most remarkable sidelight of
legislative proceedings; one in which
none of the surviving players can look
back with pride.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike celebrates his
61th. birthday, headsback toward Wash-
ington and the winter White House.'- -

Democrats claim defense boss Charlie
Wilson has robbed them of an old slogan.
They don't dare sayany Jongerthat they're
for the under-dog- .

. .
Speaking ot bird dogs, what Defense

SecretaryCharlie Wilson needs most right
now is a retriever.

Democrats claim the Alaska election
sweep means they'll win Congress. The-stoc- k

market apparentlyagreeswith them
It has.started to drop already.

.
Vice President Nixon denies that ha

cussed on a television program. Republic
cans aren't swearing this month.
They'repraying.
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Eye Magic- -

Celesta Holm, star of the new CBS-T- V "Honestly, Celeste"series,
wears artificial lathesoccasionally for a dramatic effect She tells
how to apply them so that they'll look natural.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Theres Time, Place
For Artificial Lashes

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Celeste Holm

haswon successIn motion pictures,
on thestageand on radio. Now she's
branchedInto television and stars
In the new series called "Honestly,
Celeste."

I talked to Celeste the other af-

ternoon at CBS. She was wearing a
beautifully tailored dress and I
told her I liked it

"I think clothes have such a pow-

erful Impact on personality," Miss
Holm confided. "Sometimes, when
I'm very tired, I don't feel right in
a dress that usually Rives me a
lift when I wear It I believe In the
emotional responseto colors, l
wouldn't think of wearing a red
dressuntil I felt that my personal-
ity and vitality could match so
strong a color.

"And I think make-u- p should be
coordinated with the typo of dress
you arewearing,it's silly to do the
same thing to your face whether
you're In sport clothes or evening
dress.

"With a really dramatic gown I
like to wear artificial lashes but I
put them on so that they do riot
look artificial."

I asked Celeste to tell me more
bout this.
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Two Versions
Simple flared skirt Is so easy-to-mak-el

USe either the smartly
shapedpockets or the peplum-llk- e

bin detail.
No. 3506 Is cut In waist sizes 24,

26, 28, 30, 32, 34-l- Size 23; Skirt
with flaps, IV4 yds. 51-I- n. Skirt
with pockets, 2Vi yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please)for Pattern, with
Name.Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall include an
extra five centsper pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
I&S1 - 1955 FALL - WINTER edi-
tion of FASHION WORLD. Includ-
ing casy-to-ma- patterns as well
as style forecastsand gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-

signs. Order your copy now. Price
Is only 25 cents.

"The most Important thing is to
choose lasheswhich are of similar
texture to your own and to cut them
so that they not only fit the size

of your lid but are a length to

blend In with your own."
Celeste laughedas she added: "I

rememberthe first time I appeared
on TV I wore lashfes so thick that
someoneremarkedthey looked like
fur. I soon learned.

"Don't usethat glue which comes

with the lashes because It is not
nearly as easyor as safe to use as

liquid adhesive," Celeste caution
ed. "This may look white at first
but It turns darker.

In outtlne on lashesIt may seem
horribly awkward so don't expect
to buy a box and apply them per
fectly without a lew renearsais.l
havegotten so that I can whip mine
on fasterthan I can apply mascara,
Celeste added. "But until you can
apply artificial lashes so that they
look natural, don t wear tnem.

I told Celestethat I had never
seen her looking so well.

"I'm happy." she said, "and no
lone will deny that your emotional
life Is the best beauty tonic in tne
world.

"More people could be happy,"
Celeste explained, "If they would
face their problems Instead of run-
ning away from them. It you hon
estly want to know what the trou-
ble Is you can find out and start to
work on doing what hasto be done
to put your life back on an even
keel."

INVENTORY NOW
Wishes becomerealitiesthrough

action. If you have a wish for
more beauty, make the wish come
true by taking action now. And a
good start is to order a copy of
"Inventory of Beauty," Lydia
Lane'sbooklet that will be your
guide to Improvement In all
phasesof beauty. The supply Is
running low, so order your copy
today. Order It by sending only
ten cents (10c) and a

stampedenvelope to Ly-

dia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in
careof The Big Spring Herald.

Coffee And Shower
HonorMrs. Cooper

Mrs. Earl Cooper was honored
with a coffee andshowerSaturday
morning by Mrs. Harold Canning
and Mrs. BUI Bonner In the home
of Mrs. Bonner.

The coffee table was covered
with a linen cloth and centeredby
baby chrysanthemums.Silver and
crystal appointments were used.

Guests Included Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. Walter Moore, Mrs.
A. Glenn, Mrs. Walter Ross, Mrs.
JamesJohnson,Mrs. Luther Bean,
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mrs. BUI
Neal, Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs,
Jake, Morgan andFat Cooper.

Ingredients!
Three tablespoonsolive or peanut

oil, 1 cup finely diced onion, H
cup finely diced green pepper, 1
pound ground beef chuck, 1 can
(1 pound and 12 ounces) tomato
puree,2 large cloves garlic (peel--
ca anacrusneai,m teaspoonsary,
coarselycrumbledoregano, tea
spoon dry, coarsely crumbledbasil,
Yi teaspoon brown gravy coloring
sauce,salt and pepper.
Method:

Heat oil In skillet; add
onion, green pepper and ground
beef. Mash beef with long-handle-d

two-tlnc- d fork until It loses its red

Do-lt-Yours-
elf!

Easy, Till You Try
By ANNH LB FEVER

FHOOEYI IVe

ben reading to many article on
doing it yourself that they made
a believer U me. That ii, I be-

lieved It was almott possible to

itart after breakfast and turn out

a Duncan Phyfe dining table In

time to use at dinner that eve
ning. Well I almost believed It.

Anrway. I did believe that I
could make the necessaryrepairs
In the small tables that support
my garbagecans. Saturday after
noon armed with a saw, a ham'

mer and a can of nails of varying
sizes, I started to work. There
was certainly no resemblancebe-

tween me and the smiling women

Miss Brown's
Engagement
Is Announced

LAMESA, (SpD The approach
ing marriage of Marqulta Brown
to Glenn Long has beenannounced
by the bride-elect-'s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. S. E. Brown, Route A,
Lamesa.

The wedding ceremonywUl be
read at the First Methodist Church
by the Rev. John Howard Craw-
ford, pastor of the church, Nov.
12.

Miss Brown is a 1952 graduate
of Lamesa High School and is
employed by the Pioneer natural
Gas Company.

The prospective bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Long, Route 1. He Is a graduate
of the Mineral Wells High School
and is presently engagedin farm-
ing in Dawson County.

Alva Ruth Brown, sister of the
bride-elec-t, will serve as maid of
honor. .Carolyn Glaze and Vernell
Earnest will attend as brides-
maids. Otis Arnett will act as
best man and usherswUl be Mar-Io- n

Powell and J. D. Cotf Jr.

Serviceman
Visits In
Ackerly

ACKERLY C. P. O. E. B. Por-

ter of Moffett Field, Calif., has
beenhere on a y furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Griffin and
children of Carlsbad, N. M., have
been visiting relativeshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Parsonsof
Denver City have been guesU of
her mother. Mrs. Wfllle Taylor.

Mrs. BUI Bowlln, who has been
vlsltlnff In AmarlUo returnedhome
Sunday, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Berkley Bowlln of that city.

Lonnle Kemp and Londa were
In DaUas recently to attend the
funeral of his uncle, Ace Griffin.
Mr. Kemp is now. on a deer hunt
with PeteWeatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyer and
Kay were In Vernon Friday night
to attend the Big Spring-Verno- n

footbaU game. In which their son,
JoeLiberty, played.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Russell
have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Chowning of RosweU,
N. M.

Mrs. Arthur Blagraves and son.
Durwood, attendedthe State Fair
in DaUas.

RecentBride Is
Honored With Tea

A pre-nuptl-al tea honoring Ida
Marie Love, who becamethe bride
ot Carl L. Cochrane Jr. Saturday
afternoon, was given Friday eve

selves.

ning in the home ot Mrs. J. E.
Brown, 1G00 Wood.

with Mrs. Brown
were Mrs. PreachMartin, Mrs. C,

B. Lawrence,Mrs. O. E. Hamlin,
Mrs. Walker Reed, Mrs. J. H. Ful
ler. Mrs. Loyd Branon, Mrs. W
A. Williams and Mrs. W. M. Gage.

A yellow and greencolor scheme
was used in decorations. A drawn
work cloth over greencoveredthe
tea table and the centerpieceof
yellow chrysanthemums.

Approximately 25 guests called.

AttendanceReported
Attendance in loc-a- l Sunday

Schools yesterdaywas as follows:
HUIcrest Baptist, 72; First Baptist,
638; First Christian, 237; Main
Street Church ot Christ, 343; Ellis
Homes Church ot Christ, 52; Gal-
veston Street Church of God, 95;
First Methodist. 494; First Presby-
terian, 146; Webb Air Force Base,

184.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SKILLET' TOMATO-BEE-F SAUCE

color. Add tomato puree, garlic,
oregano, basil, gravy coloring and
salt and pepper to taste. Cook
slowly for 20 to. SO minutes; atlrl
oiien necause sauceu very mice
Makes a generous amount of
sauce for 1 pound ot spaghetti.
Serve the spaghettiandsaucewith
grated Parmesancheese.Use with
the following foods.

Skillet Tomato-Bee-t Sauca
Spaghetti'

GreenSalad
French Bread

Fruit and Cheese
Beverage

(CUp UUa lot tutor, ui. n may acoTtoUoilr b paaUSaa arMlp IBs Mti4
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usually doing the work them

In the first place, they are al-

ways Immaculate in a dainty
houscdress and they are surround-
ed by stacks of lumber cut to
exactly ihe right measurements.
They look as If they are dalntlv
tapping with a hammer or grace-
fully running a paint brush back
ana forth over their well-mad- e

product
Let me tell you that I can't

work like that. I have to get on
what mustbo my "home uniform"

blue leans. They aren't In
maculate,either! Then as for tap
ping nghtjy on the nail that
won't work, either. I tried that
on one of the legs of the first
table I went to work on. and the
leg feU off. I guess It would have
shattered If I had put force be-
hind the blow.

After I had replaced the let I
decided I'd have to brace all of
them. I didn't have any of that
pretty wood they use in "those
pictures," so I tore up a shelf thst
once supported an
Of all the rusty nails (hat came
from the table and that brace
and all of them bent! Do you
xnow oi any scrap-iro-n buyer that
would like a supply of nails?

After I began naUlns thlncts to
gether, I knew why the naUs were
bent! I don't believe It Is possible
to get a naU to go In straight.
Then when they do go in, they
wont come put and try again
Oh, well, just let the crooked
things stay int

The old material used from
bracing the legs was the wrong
length for any of the places, and
of course that took some sawing.
I made the mistake of bracing
first and then sawing the boards
to fit each other.

And speaking of sawing I
found that two of the legs of each
table had worn off so that the
standsleaned. I'll admit thev lean.
ed to each other and were mutual
supports, which Is more than they
do now. I sawedand sawed on all
of the legs, but they still lean
ana not the right way, now.

After a whole afternoon spent
for nothing but two disreputable
garbagetables,bruisedhandsand
mashed fingers and a thumb. I
have come to the conclusion tha't
anyone who wants to can do-l- t-

vourseif. As for me, I'll "Let
George do Itl"
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Brown Rabbit
By CARdL CURTIS

Cinnamon brown felt with pink
felt used for lining ot ears and for
his fat "tummy," a pompom of
pink wool for his fluffy tail, a dash
of pale green felt for the lettuce
he Is nibbling, some stuffing ma.
terlal that's all you need to make
this cut toyl

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
606. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
i or iu, n. i.The NEEDLEWORK mimr;
36 pages,150 designs for knitting,.
crucnei, emDroiaery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
uraer as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

COMING
EVENTS

TtTZtDAT
tin irisia kkbkkau LODOX. no. M

wlU niil t S pni. at Ui lOOf hU.
BiLLCiuuT BArnsT wmu win mttt

at S pm. in cnoren.
JOHN A. XEB KEBEKAH LODOK. NO,

im, ul mtt at Ii JO p.m. at CwptaUrt
trail

BECHSTEftED NUBSES BITOT ClUB
will mm t S p m. la lh Norm' llorat
mt Ui. VA Hoipiul.

STLVIA LAMUN CIRCLK. MEST METH-
ODIST CHUKCR, will mtt at la m
In U horn e( Mrs, Rts Bxiitt, 1M1
Ayirord.

NEEDLE AND THEEAO CLUB wBl mttt
t I'.JO p m. la U horn el Mrt. Ordj

Mtcr.rr, Sit Edw.rdi Bird.
rAIBVIEW BOMB DEMONSTRATION

CLUB will mill t S p m. In tht hom
t Mm. Lonnl arimth. Ml Will.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW,
nir, DORCAS CIRCLE, win mt At

l M A.m. In th bom of Un. A. A.
MsTcnAnC

FIRST rRESBTTKRtAN WOMEN OF
THE CHURCH . will ftburT A tond
Wmi ef Ptaiir program it 1 p m. At
tht ehnren

EASTERN STAB. CHAMER ST. win Bit
a nanquit. nosonnt ran Matron) ana
Put Patrotu. at S p m. at th First
Cbrutun Church A tuttd muttm wUl
di ntia ai u Mtioua uau artar in
banaoaL.

HOLLY HARLAN CIRCLB OF FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH WlU mitt At S.SO

m. At tnt cnarcn.
WEDNESDAT

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wffl mtlt At
a p m at tnt cnarcn

FIRST METHODIST CUOIR AND BIBLEstudy wUl mast At T pm. at uti
church.

LADIES HOME LEAOCE OF THE SAL-
VATION akmx will matt at a pm. at
Uia Cltacal.

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB win mitt St
S')0 pm. In tht hama oi Mrs. David

CENTRAL WARb Will mtlt At 3'Mp m. at tht achool
DIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE WlU milt

at i p m ii u wow iiiu.
LION'S AUXILIARY wUl DAT! A eof.

fti from 10 a m. until II am. la tht
nomi or Mn bcdiit nuir, ITOi jouuon

INS BTPERION CLUB wlU mitt At S
p m. in tnt point oi Mrt. B. w. Curm,
in uuuiaa uriri,

THURSDAY1
CATLOMA STAB THETA BHO OIRLS

club will mitt At l:M pm. at thtioof luu.
01A wlU mtlt At S:M A.m. At tht WOW

Ilau.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CITJB wffl milt At

is noon at tht Bittltt Bottl lor a
lunchion.

AIRPORT will milt At I.N pm. At
tht ichool.

JATCEE-ETTE- S wttl mttt At T:M fl m.
at tht Watoh Whul

KOUPLES DANCE KLCB WlU mttt At
30 p m. at thi Country Club,

BIO SPRtNO OIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
wm mtit at 1 pm. At tht Obi Scout
Lltill Ifattia.

TFW auxiliary wilt mttt at ,.M p.m.
at thl vrw Hall.

AMERICAN LEQION AUXILIARY will
invv at i.je pm, in tna noma OI Airt.Foy Dunlap, 14tT Tueion

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM win mittat 3 p m. rn thi bom ot Mn. Arthur
Wood.ll. leos Bunnell.

INS IITPEBION CLUB will m..t illm.la tht homt ol Mn. C. w. Qulhrli. so.
wHnuifioD, xor a lunenton.

GOLD STAR MOTIIEM wUl mtlt atID pm in thi noDi oi Mrt. F. II
Talbott. 105 Canyon Drift

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB wUl mttt at
1 30 p m. at Ellli Hall tor bridernlDAT

WOODMAN CIRCLE WlU mtlt At S S m
In thi WOW Hall

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will mut il I pn. In th bom ot
Mr atom A Lionard. SIS Dallai.

EAOEB BEAVER SEWING CLUB will
meet at a p m. la thi homt oi Hn.n u Brawn, vio uoutiaa.NEWCOMEBS BRIDOE CLUB WlU havta couniti cruit party at 7.30 p.m. at
Bmlth'a Ttaroom.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

HadInduction
Junior Tri-Hi-- held induction

recently at First Christian Church.
Valjean LaCroIx greeted the ini-
tiates and introducedthe Tri-IIi-- Y

triangle after which the officers
explained fully its meaning and
symbols.

Officers taking part in the serv-
ice were Miss LaCrolx, Sandy
Sloan, Nita Farquhar, Sus Arrlck,
Patsy Thornton, Mary Lane Ed-
wards, Lynn McMahen and Brenda
Gordon.

Eighteen girls were Inducted.
Barbara Coffee fumlt'ied back-
ground music. Refreshmentswere
served after the ceremony. Par
ents oi tne girls attended.

Bad
Colds
RelieveSufferine

bsiwitlt

This Coupon
And ....

Good For One
J 8x10

atl a -- "J -- A
VC fftrlLSC

VJCKS

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

iSllvertoie

$195
! CULVER STUDIO

'910 Runnels Phona
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

ATTENTION!
i

Now For The First Timt
You Can Gef A

NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC WASHER For

Only 5229.95
And A Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only 5179B95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 EAST 3RD,STREET

j? y l 1 1 1 I v

EVERY DAY

SAVINGS

f h U , at FURR'S
X J T sb. t

'
19 LB. iAt

C&H SUGAR ,;i. 85'
ELNA WHOLE NEW ...- - TALL CAN

POTATOES . . :.?e. 10
ELNA ?;

t
. iOTTLl

CATSUP r..... . 15
903 CAN 'It i

TOMATOES ... . 1
IRELAND'S NO: 2 CAN

CHILI 43
CREAM FLAKE POUND BOX . tl

il
l

CRACKERS . . ... 23 i
1
ti

HAMPSHIRE FROZEN 10 OZ. PKO.

BROCCOLI ... . 10
4

12 EOTTLE CTN.

DR. PEPPER . . . . . 49
DRUGS

PRODUCE
IPANA

TOOTHPASTE SWEET ,

POTATOESWITH 5?c TEK :...59cTOOTH BRUSH

LS. IOCHALO $1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO . . 79c ORANGES
PLASTIC BABY 8 OZ.

BOTTLES . . 39c 5 LB. BAG ..' . 39C.
JOHNSON'S BABY REG. 50c SIZE SNOVVHITI

POWDER . . 39c (Cauliflower
LB , IOC

FRESH MEATS GOLDEN RIPE

BABY BEEP BANANAS
T-BO-

NE STEAKS 12V2C
'....49e

FRESH GROUND POUNO

HAMBURGER ... . 33
4",SLICED TASTY POUNO

BACON . . . . t. . 55
FIRST CUT POUND

PORK CHOPS.... 55t
t

iTnsFT-5P-I v

- s 11
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Arkansas-Ol-e Miss
GameTopsSW Card

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AP Sporta WtlUt

Arkansas' Itazorbaeks. who have
opportunists who will fads when thi

suspicion

back Into lntersectlonal play this week and will be In ono of the country'sheadline games a clash with,
migniy Mississippi.

Arkansas can gain Immeasurable prestige for Itself and the conference If it can win this battle of
undefeated, teams.

Itazorbacks furnished the conference Us greatestexcitement of the seasonlast weekend when
they whipped favored Texas. 20-- Manv atlll find it hard to believe lowly Porkersof too many sea--
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MARY JANE MULL

AT STEERPARK

Turn of th world's most talented
women wrestlers, Mary Jane Mull
and Ida May Martinez, tome to
grips in Promoter George Dunn's
final outdoor show at Steer Park
here this evening.

Miss Mull is gold-

en blonde from Toledo, Ohio, who
up a careeras a professional

model to become a gladiator.
Ml Martinez Is a dark-haire- d

Mvipn last who mlaht have be--

Min nmfpsslonal singer and
Instrumentalist had she not bc
come a wrestler.

Where ever the two have wres
tied, they have attracted large
crowds and SteerPark should have
one of Its bigger turnouts tonight
when the two lasses enter the
ring, provided the weather co-

operates.
Both girls work hard at attain-

ing top physical condition. Ida
Mae la never pleased her
training and usually spends from
two or three hours dally in a gym-

nasium to Improve stamina.
Both girls are attractive and

neither looks the part of a wres-

tler but their slam-ban-g styles

have made a hit everywhere
hv'vai acDeared.
The two will grapple In a

falls match, with a
one hour time limit. The match
timaxei the three-bo-ut show.
In the semi-fina- l, down fpr 45

minutes, able Alo Lellanl. the
gamoan who made a sensational
1hut last week, takes on
rough and tough Bob Gelgle.

Lellanl Is an player
well known to TV viewers. He's
become Identified as a "leg"
wrestler, becausebe uses his low- -

er limbs so much, As a youngster,

lie usedhis legs to climb cocoanut
trees In the Pacific Islands.

Before turning wrestler, he play-t- d

pro' football with the Washing-to-n

Redskins the Los Angeles
Dons.

Lellanl always wrestles bare-

footed. He finds he can grip
the mat better that way and. In

addition, slip his feet out of his
,nnntinfi feet falter..
Th 8:15 n.m. preliminary will

pit popular Tommy Martlndale of
Milwaukee againsi roio
r Juan Hernandez, as he now

confirmed the that they art a football team and not Juit
other tim milt multlnu mtatakci. lead the Southwest Conference

untied
The with

that the
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prefers to be known. That one
will go IS minutes or to the first
man winning a fall.

Border Elevens

BouncedAround
By EDDIE LEE

PHOENIX (JB Shattered and
sh&ken. BorderConference football
teams look hopefully aheadto an-

other round of lntersectlonal play
this week.

Underdog opponents whipped
three conference members in the
second disastrousSaturday.

Only the University of Arizona
Wildcats came through with an
anticipatedvictory, crushing Idaho,
35-1-3, at Tucson. The Wildcats visit
New Mexico at Albuquerquo this
week.

Dreams of an unbeaten season
for TexasTech,'s defending cham-
pion Red Raiders crumbled 20-1- 3

at the hands of Chuck Johns and
his capable Louisiana State Uni-
versity buddies. Tho Raiders trav-
el to Stockton, Calif., In aearchof
their third victory in four meetings
with College of Pacific.

Unbeaten Trinity shocked Texas
Western, 20-1- The Miners face
more trouble against a potent
North Texas State crew at Denton
this week, --

A touchdown pass, on the final
play of the game coat A r Ikon a
State of Tempe a 14--7 loss to Mid
westernat Wichita Palls, Tex. The
Sun Devils entertain West Texas
In the only conference game thU
week.

West Texas won Its first .game
of the season, 41--7, over the hap-
less New Mexico Aggies, wlnlcss
In five starts, In the only confer-
ence game Saturday. The,Aggies
figure to get trampled again' this
week by the San Diego Marines.

Hardln-Slmmon- s lost as expected
to Cincinnati, 27-1-3. The Cowboys
will be underdogs again this week
when they host Oklahoma A&M
at Abilene.

Girl Wrestlers
Meet Tonight

. .. -

sons could trim a Texas team that
had been the heaviest favorite In
history to win the championship.

It skyrocketedthe Itazorbacks to
leadershipin the conference came forand to a probable high place In
the national rankings. It made
Arkansasa strong favorite to win

first undisputed conference title
since 1936.

Conference action la limited this
week as three teams play lnter
sectlonal games. While Arkansas
battles Mississippi at Little Rock

the spotlight clash, Southern
Methodist, the only other team un-

beatenIn championship play, takes
down-trodde- n Kansas at Dallas

and Texaa Christian meets once-beat- en

Penn State at Fort Worth.
The Arkansas-Mississip-pi game

will bo unique in that it will count
the standingsof the Southeast

ern Conference.Mississippi
couldn't scheduleenough games in

own conference to be eligible
for the championship, so Is using
the contest with Arkansas to fill

out.
Should Arkansaswin, It probably

would knock the Rebels out of the
SEC title. That would meannation-
al advancementfor Arkansasplus
an enhancementof the league's
lntersectlonal record which now
etands at 11 triumphs against sev-

en defeats. Baylor helped it last
week with a rousing 34--7 triumph
over Washington.

The other four conference mem-
bers play games counting In the
championship race, and two of
those teamswill be virtually elim-
inated from title consideration.
Texaa A&M and Baylor clash at
Waco and Rice andTexasat Hous-
ton. Each of the four has lost a
conference game.

SMU won its first conference
test of the campaignwhen it whip-
ped Rice, 20-- In a mild upsetThe
Methodists showed of-

fensive strength and a defense to
match and could be the stumbling
block in the path of Arkansaa'
hopes. SMU plays Arkansas Nov.
13.

TCU nosed Texas A&M, 21-2-0. to
remain in the race for a possible
share of the championship.

Browns, Rams

Are Kavoed
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

AP Sport WrlUr
The title-hung- ry PittsburghSteel--

ers have their sights seton captur-
ing their first division crown since
Joining the National Football
LeagueIn 1933.

The Steelera demonstratedSun
day they're to be reckoned with
this season as they drubbed the
once-migh- ty Cleveland Browns, 55--
27. This brought Pittsburgh's rec-
ord to 3--1, good for a second place
tie with the New York Giants who
also won.

But the front-runnin- g Philadel-
phia Eagles bowled over the Wash-
ing Redskins, 49-2-1, for their fourth
straight victory. The Giants up-

ended the Chicago Cardinals 31-1-7.

The Eagles and Steelerscome to
grips Saturdaynight at Pittsburgh
in a game that could have an Im-

portant bearing on the outcome of
the Eastern Division title.

Meanwhile, the defending cham-
pion Detroit Lions and San Fran
cisco 49eraclash in a vital Western
Division test Sunday.

The Lions racked up their third
straight successby blanking Balti-
more, SS-- 0. Saturday night, while
the 49ers turned backthe Chicago
Bears, 31-2-4, Sunday.

The Los Angeles Rams dropped
a 3i veraici io urccu uajr ouu-da-y.

Seven-U-p Keeps
Circuit Lead

Seven-U-p retained its lead over
DlbreH's in Women's Bowling
League standings by defeating
Jax Beer last week, 2--1: the aame
margin by which Dlbrcll s won
over Pinkie's.

Seven-U- p paced single game
scoring with Jax Beer led
aggregate point-gettin- g with 2.

In Individual play, Dot Cauble I
JaxBeer achieved a 183 for single
game high. She led Mary Ruth
Robertson of Pinkie's, who had a
179.

Mrs. Robertson also posted a
497 for the bestaggregate,followed
by JessiePearl Watson's 473.
Standings:
Team W L Pet
Seven-U-p 11 7 .611
Dibrell's 10 8 .556
Pinkie's 8 10 .444
Jax Beer 7 11 .389

Plainview Contest
Tickets Arrive- -

A total of 360 adult and 400
studenttickets for the Big Spring-Plalnvle- w

football fame Friday
night have been sent here by
Plalnvlew officials. ,

The adul t ducats have been
placed on sale at the School Tax
Office and John Qibrell'a Sporting
Goods store. ,

Student tickets are being sold
at the Senior High School, oaly.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TommyHart

Do yoii aver recall a weekend
when so many extra points In
football were missed?

Eight times the boys tried for
those conversions at
Vernon and six times they missed.

(Don't blame Our Town's Glenn
Jenkins too much for his failure
to find the range. He was rushed
badly on every occasion).

Snyder lost because It couldn't
convert after either touchdown It
made. Sweetwater, Its opponent,
made good from the kicking line
only once but it was good enough

victory.
Mldland'a kickers missedthree

times In four attempts, but the
Bulldogs won, anyway. Coahoma's
Bob Garrett neglected to kick the
ball between the uprights on the
only chance hegot against Grand- -

falls.
Rice and SMU booters failed

after each .team had scored its
first touchdown Saturdaynight

It was rough all over.

The WT-N- League Is a study
In contradictions.

The proud circuit recently
voted to advance to-- Class B,
yet more then half the teams
are tottering on the brink of fi-

nancial ruin.
Abilene finished $32,000 in the

red and the managementthere
wants to wipe out the dtbt with
the sale cf 1953 stason tickets.
Amarlllo's club Is up for sale,
after having drawn only 31,800
In 1954.

Lubbock might have made a
little mtftay. Ray Winkler, the
general managtr there, said he
was going to operatewithin the
salary limit That's what he
said, anyway.

Clovls has lost money for so
long, Its officials now go to the
merchantsfor donations without
thinking up stories In advance.

Like Joe Pickle says, It looks
like the league Is committing
suicide with a silver bullet

Putt Powell of Amarlllo Is my
authority for the word that Lub-
bock's second high school will be
open next Septemberand one of
the schools, if not both, will be
competing In Class AAA.

Powell adds Amarlllo's second
high school will open one year
from next January, It has already
been named Palo Duro High
School.

If Lubbock and Amarlllo both
field AAA teams, then
could be broken up and Level-lan-d,

Plalnvlew and Vernon placed
in the same league with those
schools.

Putt says he'd Ilka nothing bet-
ter than to have Borger, Pampa.
Plalnvlew, Lubbock and Amarlllo
placed In One conference.

HCJC is seeing that the Big
Spring High School football team
goes to Its gamesIn style.

The local college Is letting the
Stters use their new playtr bus.
What's more, the only things the
high school are out are the price
of fuel and the driver's salary.

Officials at the Jaycte know
how to make friends and keep
them.

The gesture makes for good
advertising for the college, too,
since Its nsme Is plsttered all
over the bus.

In
AUSTIN ) Texas, the most

overwhelming favorite in South-
west Conference football history,
lost its first conference game and
a lot of fans but not the faith of
Its coach.

Ed Price, who in three years
aa head man of the Longhorns pro
duced one champion and one

but now is the object
of much criticism, says he still
thinks Texas one of the better
teams.

And he didn't blame anybody for
putting the Longhorns on the spot
although the writers and critics
were almost unanimous In picking
Texas, before the seasonstarted.
to sweep to an easy conference
title.

"I alwayshave thought my team
was one of three or four strong
teams and should have been one
of the favorites," he declared to
day, aa he surveyed the wreckage
of a half-seaso-n during which Tex
as lost to Notre Dame and Okla-
homa In lntersectlonal play and
then took a 20--7 upsetfrom Arkan
saa Saturday.

And the coach wasn't talking
downheartedeither. "We are not
mortally wounded," he said.

"We have a group of boys with
the potential of greatness.I am
hopeful that it will come out.
Everybody else except Arkansas
and Southern Methodist has lost
a conference game, inero are
tough gamesaheadfor everybody.
Arkansas hassome touchones left,
My team was shocked but we have
good spirit and pride and I think
we'll come back. My boys will
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Last-Minu-te Deal
PhiladelphiaAthletics

PHILADELPHIA Ml An eight-man syndicate
of the last night saving American Leaguebaseball for this city. '

The action endedthe baseballlife of one or the game's greatest figures, Connie Mack.
Months of confusion and Indecision over the statusof, the.Athletics was ended when the syndicate of

wealthy and prominent Phlladelphlansbought out Connie and his son, Earle Mack, and madea one-nin- th

partner of Roy Mack In a deal.
The syndicate moved with startling speedIn the deat that kept the A'a from being trans-

ferred to Kansas City, It was only last Tuesdaythatthe American Leaguemet in Chicago and approved

IN AA

Levelland-Brec-k

GameTopsCard
All eyes In District will

be on Levelland Friday night
where the amazing Lobos, new-
comers to AAA ball, challenge the
might of Brtckenrldse.

Breckenridge hasn't had Eod
warmup to date, but the Lobos
have been little short of sensation-
al all season.Their only loss came
at the hands of a powerhouse
Phillips team and last week the
Lobos chilled Lamesa, 26-- at a
time everyone was picking the
Tornadoes.

In Mack Freeman, the Lobos

CampaignFull

Of Surprises
By ED CORRIOAN

AP Sporta WrlUr
This crazy-qull- t college football

season Is approaching the halfway
point and coaches are beginning
to think In terms of conference
championships and possible bowl
bids.

Some of the teams that were
burled far down in the preseason
ratinga are right In the thick of
things.

Arkansas, for one, could write
a real rags-tc-rtch- story if they
win the Southwest Conferencetitle.
They haven't taken it In 18 years,
but their stunning 20--7 triumph
over Texaslast Saturdayleft them
one of the dozen and a halt ma-
jor undefeated teams In the coun
try. They still play Texas A&M,
nice ana southern Metnodist so
they could meettheir downfall.

RALPH

Athletics

ALBUQUERQUE MEETING
COULD BE PRODUCTIVE

By ROBERT OREEN I dipping attendance, the televi--
ALBUQUERQUE CB ThreeI sloa problem,falling clubs, etc.

Class C leagues, faced with the! But meeting, to draw club

Price Hasn'tLost Faith
TexasFootballTeam

crowing problems of baseballs
lower minors, get together tomor-
row In a meeting that could change
the entire minor league baseball
picture In the Southwest.

The Longhorn, West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico and Arizona-Tex-as leagues
will meet with a representativeof
the National Assn. of Professional
Baseball Leagues to discuss re-

alignment
The leagues will talk over many

items common to the plight of the
lower minors throughout baseball

have their heads up when they re
port Monday."

Taking cognizance of rumors
that there Is dissension on the
squad, that this and that player
isn't doing his best and other re-

ports he said always were asso-

ciated with a team that loses,
Price declaredthat there was noth
lng, wrong with the attitude of the
boys and that they had done their
best in every game.

"Against Arkansas they showed
flashes of greatnessbut they were
not consistent," he commented.
"And you also must considerthat
Arkansaa has a fine club and play-

ed well againstus. I was impress
ed with their tremendous speed.

It's street-corn- talk that Frice
la on the crlddle and may be fired,
but the anorts writers aren't taking
that attitude. Typical comment
was that of Charles Burton of the
Dallas Morning News.

"The Texas Longhorns had lost
to Oklahoma and now they'd lost
to Arkansas," Burton wrote. "So
the quiet young coach oi ao
Steers, who had given bis alma
mater a Southwest Conference
championship, a Cotton Bowl title
and a conference
In three years,suddenly no longer
knew how to coacha football team.
It's amazing how a man can lose
all of bis ability overnight"

5gWB8sW.r aaaseai
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STEER
Baseball Park
MONDAY 1:15 P.M.

By BERNJTEIN
Philadelphia made

Philadelphia

concluding

the

have one of the truly great quar
terbacks In high school boys.

BreckenridgeIs now the only un
beaten and untied team In the con
ference, since Big Spring was
deadlocked by Vernon 25-2-3.

The Steersget a chance to re
deem themselves this weekend,
meeting , Plalnvlew In Plalnvlew.

Don Mouser a Bulldogs are win- -
less but they rate a fine chance
to upset Big Spring.

Tne Buiiaogs played vernon olf
Its feet and outgalned the Lions
only a week before Vernon tied
Big Spring.

In other conference starts,
Sweetwater visits Lamesa. La-me-sa

la virtually out of the race,
after having suffered two defeats,
but could still act as spoiler. Ver-
non visits Snyder for a go at the
rough and rugged Tigers,

Snyder gave Sweetwater all it
could handle last weekend before
losing, 13-1-2.
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1

I

owners from Arizona, Texas, New
Mexico andMexico, may find con
flicting interests could bait con
crete action,

The Longhorn, with a brand new
member Hobbs, N.M. . seems
pretty well set for the coming sea
son. Longhorn President Harry
James hasn't made any definite
statement,but he's expressedfa
vor wiu tne presentsetup.

But the struggling Arizona-Te- x

as, faced with the loss of one of
Its wealthier members, El Paso,
needs some new blood and a solu
tion that no one has been able to
find.

El PasoSaturdaywas voted Into
tho West Texas New Mexico
League.

The ArT League,on the financial
ropes several years, has been
faced with folding. But what's to
happen to cities like Phoenix and
Juarez, Mex., with populations of
150,000 and up7

One solution being kicked around
is a possible realignment Into two

leagues.But that pre
sents problems,too. For one thing,
there's the travel distance In.
volved. It's a long way from Phoe-
nix to Amarlllo, Tex.

For another, theWT-N- haa Just I

voiea to advancew uasau status,
pending approval of national
office. Some of the doubtful clubs
aren't sure they could stand the
financial gaff In a leagueof higher
classification.

George Trautman. head of the
minor leagues. Is sending a repre
sentative to the meeting to help
find a solution If there la one.
Trautman's office has Indicated
that the meeting, one of the first
of Its kind, If productive,may set
the way for other multiple-leagu- e

conferences throughout baseball.

Kcp Trim,
Ftcl Great!

Join 'Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship. . . the happy combi-
nation you gtt when you bowl
wHh usl Bring your family er
friends , . . there's plenty of
alleys for alt and you'ra always
welcome!

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

3)4 Runnels

Saves

r " "4-- t

w

a dramatic lasttalnuta wirehaae

the
of

73

sale or the club to Arnold Johnson,
Chicago businessman who wanted
to take major league baseball to the
KansasCity. of

Koy Mac was gives until 11 81.
a.m. today to make ud his mind
on whether to Mil to. Johnson.

Roy was given 8430.090 for his
163 shares,but he reinvested$250,-00-0

In the new ownership group''aa
a panntr.

It appearedthat nothing short of
a miracle could savethe franchise a
for Philadelphia.The local news
paper ran the team's obituary
notice with an "It was nice to have
had you for 54 years" salutation.
But the Philadelphiagroup, stung
In their civic pride with the thought j.
the nation's third largest city was
about to lose Its American League
representative,savedthe day, ac-
complishing

Jo
a deal In less than 72

hours that no one here aeemed a
able to work out In the four pre-
vious months.

The new group, which has asked
President Will Harrldge of the
American League to approve the
purchaseagreement paid Connie
Sr. 9604,000 for his 302 sharesandgave Earle 8450,000 for his 163
shares.It assumedliability for a
81,200,000 mortgage held by the
Connecticut General Life Insur-
ance Co. The balanceof the four
million will be used to pay off
other Indebtedness and as working
capital.

The new owners, who plan to
meetearly this week to reorganize
the club, elect officers anda board
of directors, are:

Arthur Gallagher, trucking firm
executive andformernationalscull-I- n

champion; T. R. llantf, an In-
vestmentman: Barney Fischer,oil
and automobile induriHt. t...
dore Sley, owner of the Racquet
Garage Corp.; Morton Llebman.son of a Philadelphia department
Itore magnate; Arthur Rcseanerg,"to executive;JackRensel, Phil-
adelphia advertising .
John Crlsconl. automobile dealer,

Said Roy, after the official an-
nouncement:

"X have notified wini.m n..ridge, president of the American
fugue, mat we have agreed to
sell to this fine group of clvic-mlnd- ed

Phllaiiointii v...i....
1 have requestedleague approval'.
rill? 1mmM ... .i...iu, uo uuw ipcaung anaart, drafting the necessary legal
documents."

Harrldge said ha would have bocomment untfl he had received
uiw u.i oi new owners and had a
chance to study it1 can't Understand i" t, ..M
at InternationalAirport "1 offered j
Roy a much better. deal.,. ir im- - ,..w.MMnave oeen a vice president at a
mgn saury and a key factor In
the KansasCity setup.I promised
to give hi son, Connie Mack' ni,
a five-ye-ar training - eourso and
make a baseballman oat of him.
I offered htm the moon. And sow
what has he got, a one-nint-h In-

terest In nothing. His son won't
have a Chance In this group."

Roy has beenguaranteeda one-ye-ar

contractat ate .present 829.060
salary by the new group.

ONLY 2,484
SAW GAME

The paid crowd at the Bio)
Sprlng-Verno- n football .game
Friday night amounted to only
2,464, It was revealedherethls
morning by Pst Murphy, busi-
ness manager of the local
schools.

Of that number, at least 660
were probably from '
Spring.

The cash Intake amountee)to
82,116.40. After expenses of tho
game, Big Spring's-shar- e

amounted to only 8691.69.
Since It required about $756

to send the Big Spring team
, and' band to the game, Big

Spring realized little profit
from the game.

JshntsnSt.

Harden dams
CorpusMoney

CORPUS CKJUSTi w jMk
Hartfea, El viler, had the
tbete ta the cliacfte yesterday ta
wta tfe tern PGA CMf Toenu-me- at

Hardea aeiaed asty a par oa
last hole to tie Brros Nelson

Reanekefor first place, but ho
went one better ha thot a birdie
and took it all, !&; with a

66. He had 278 foe the
holes.

Nelson, who tetablkhed an 00
Municipal Course record el 62 on

openlaf day, had fallen out
the lead en tho second day with
He wound up yesterdaywith 67,

ana it gave turn second maaeyof
$700 for his 379. Hardenwoa 81,060.

Gafford of Dallas waa load-
ing when the field moved into tho

18 boles.Ha bad366 for the 54
holes. But Gafford soared to a 78
and finished with 266 to give him

tie for tenth place.
Money winners Included:

Jack Rardta. m rut TO (S1.0M)
ornn ifiison. noanoca a IfTOUi
Bh.lUr MaiMUS. WBW,W IS9MI
rrM Hasklna, n raaa ni lseiUoiaL San Antonla sal

t. Haramiu. pnuupa sas insLavrtnet Jutlx. coram ctrtitt (Iffil
Aba Dtckman. UMIaad 3 ,tsoi

QrMikapf, CarpuaCftrlaU SM
nanfrov. Corpua Chrtatl 2(1

Lopta. Bravnmid l (M0)
Ramtr Wldraar. sulcata SS4 (140)
Woalrew Tuektr, AUea SH (SW)

Dtncua amataor

KangaroosPacing
IndependentIrs

By Th AiaactatadTni
Austin College sets the pac

among college football Independ-
ents la Texas.

The Kangaroos hare won four
games out of five and are well
ahead of second place Abilene
Christian College, which has a

record.
Austin College beat University of

Mexico. 46-1- Isst week while Abi-
lene Christian was bowing to Mo
Murry, 12--

The other two Independents ara
Texas Lutheran, which' hasn't yet
woa a game, and corpus Chrtstl,
which has woa one.

This week finds Corpus Christ!
and Texas Lutheran clashing at
Seguln while Austin College plays
Midwestern at Shermanasd Abi-
lene Christian goes to Youngstows,
O., to engageYoungstown College.

JACK'S DRIVCIN
NOW OPEN

24 Hours EvsrV Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No. 1 SI0 E. 3rd
No. 2 810 Lamesa Hwy.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

901 Stwrry

Dial 9!

SES
fOKMl

Ammunition
Guns

, Ami All Ofhr
Hunting Ntsck

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial

Of Your

Bsaai tavtatai

i

Take Care
AIR CONDITIONERS!

Lot Us H4f Yw Prsesrv

A SBatW af aUiaBSaafal tfteagtjatfu BaBSLUBklJfiy WTsTW'Jl ejTVWVWfTrl tjraarWWWeirl

Wt Will Mekt Cuitm Cf)Yrs Ft Your
Coolers,RtKenJitisHi And-O- r PairrtTiWm,

TakeThem DewnAnil Move To Your Ito-re- ge

Or Any OtherServiceThatYe tAy
desire.

a

COMI IN OR CALL US TODAY!

CALL 4427,1

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311

Paee

Ray

final

n

h

h



Mf Spring Mob., Oct 18, IBM , AUTOMOBILES

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CO LINCOLN Sport
9 sedan. A sparkling

two-to-n finish with an
bamaeulateinterior, mere

absolutely nothing fin-

er than Lincoln. Get be-

hind the wheel for a thrill
you've never

Sff $2485
'CO MERCURY lio-
ns' tercy Hardtop. A
mart two-ton- e paint with

exciting Interior that's
more exciting to drive.
Years aheadC1QQE,
la styling. ?yoJ
ei PLYMOUTH Sedan.
31 A spotless jet

black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud or
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- 4fc "f Q C
parablevalue. P

C MERCURY Sport
Sedan Equipped

with unmatched overdrive
performance andeconomy.
It's tops by a mile for any

the price ,$985

'52
51

f50
'51
'51

'51

fc.

Herald,

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

mileage.

SIRVKE

PkafstWDvory

'51 CADILLAC Hard--
ton. 25.000 actual

miles. Has received Im
maculate care and hand-

ling by a local Physician.
Like new
Inside
and out ... $2385
Cl STUDEDAKEIl Se--aj

I dan. Locally own-

ed by a guy that takes
of his

Take a look and

5 $785
CA MERCURY sport
Jw coupe. Room a

plenty for six. It enjoys
the best reputation for
taking you and bringing
you back. Take a look at
a really C7QC
nice car. .... J
iAQ BUICK Super se--0

dan. This car re-

flects the good care It has
received. Not a blemish

St $485

A
OLDSMODILE '88 Two tone. Radio, heat-

er and seatcovers. Hydramatlc Low mileage.

OLDSMODILE 98' Two tone. Radio, heat-
er. Hydramatlc, seatcovers and sun visor. Priced
right
OLDSMODILE 88 Moor. Two tone. Fully

Lots of transportation.

OLDSMOBILE '88' Grey. Fully equipped.
Nice car.

PONTIAC StreamlinerDeluxe. Radio and heater.
Standardshut Priced to sell.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 fart Third Dial 44625

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of the bargainslisted below. Let us prove to you that you
csn get a better used csr from a BUICK DEALER.

CO DODGE n pickup. Here Is a locally usedpick-
ax' uq and Is ready to eo. tttaCAC- - rmem--

Small ................... f

J

NASH sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive.
Why drive "an accident waiting to happen"? A
good usedcar Is an rHQS
Investment in safety. ta

t-- 5 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.About VS Its erl--
x ginal price. Everybody from grandma to Junior

will ride In comfort in this 3J2105spacehappy car. ;... pAI7af

'51

equip-

ped.

DODGE sedan. Cash and carry. This one
will carry you anywhere andyou J7Q5
don't needmuch cash. Hurry at p

CO CHEVROLET BcValr .sedan. Why stand on
D af the curb and cet splashed. Get In andkeep dry.

We wo'uldn't be surprisedIf the ((1 aCQ C
owner bought It back at apaUeaf

tAf FORD sedan. Probably the worst buy In
Big Spring for looks. No doubt the bestbuy for
service. Oldbut made like a battle t9QC
ship Gre,at for delivery, towing, etc T'aTx

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jo Williamson. SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

SHOf RIPAIR
PAST

frM
esw w3rsi aiai

care automobile.

y a4Jb

AUTOS FOR SALE A

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis--
or, hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton- o bluo finish.
This is a real clean low
mileago car.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan.Has heater. A very
nico and clean car. Come
by and take a look.

1949 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. A two tone color.
Has big heater. Priced for
quick sale.

1946 DODGE se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand scat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

Demonstrators
1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe, sedan.
Equipped with Radio,
heater, defrosters and
hydramatlc A light grey
finish. This car has a new
car guarantee.If you want
a good deal in a fine auto-
mobile, come in today, and
sco this one.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

STOP AND SWAP
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater. A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish $850

'53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Extra
clean $1585
49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio and heater.A nice 'car.
Has overdrive $395
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatlc. $785

1950 FORD Custom club coupe.
Radio, heater $525
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
nice $685
1950 BUICK Super Ra
dio, heater,two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES

'52 Ford Custom . .'$ 995

48 Ford $ 275
'47 Commander club cpe. $ 265
'51 Commander $ 895

51 Plymouth ... $ 695

'51 Dodge $ 850

'50 Champion ... $ 595

'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395

49 Ford $ 250

'47 Dodge Sedan $ 115

'46 Oldsmoblle .. $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

50

'53

'53

'51

'50

SERVICE

A real

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1850 CHEVROLET ton
pickup. Solid throughout$465

1051 NASH Statesman
Deluxe. Radio and heater.Dark
blue color $485.

1952 DODGE GyromaUc
Radio, heater, tinted glass,
beige color 11065

1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio, heater 1785

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $535

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat-

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col
or J1035

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater.Dark blue

color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

IPS BOtCX ROADMASTER RlTlera.
"Loaded." (000 mUea. Like new.
I33S0. No trade-tn-a accepted. CaU

after p.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

lltl FORD PICKUP. Ml Yoon.

TRAILERS

A2

A3

ron SALE: in utility trail-
er, with car hitch. 11U Stadium,

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

. NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS

We Specialize In Ford and
Mercury Repair

GeneralRepair For All
Cars and Trucks

Electric and Acetylene
Welding

506 East 4th Dial

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES

(.

..,

A9

TWO It INCH bore' blcjclee for
eale cheap. Alto, etie violin,
Phone 3402. Coahqma.

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR, AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
ALL MEMBERS of Laura B. Hart
Chapter, U. D. O. E. 8. Called Im-
portant business Wednesday.
October 30, p.m. MasonlQ UalL
3100 Lancaster.

V
W

STATED U E E T N O
BP.O. Elks. Lodie No.
1310. 3nd and 4th Tots-da-y

nights. 1.00 p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark. ER
R. L. Helth. Sea.

CALLED MEETINO.
BUktd Plavlns Lodg No
ttt A.r. and A M Wed
nctday. October 20. 30
PM. Work in T.Q. Dtv
frt.

John tStanlej, W 11,
EttIh Dinltl, Btc.

THESE CARS ARE IN A-- 1

CONDITION FOR MILES
OF FREE SERVICE

FORD Custom sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio, heater and overdrive. Very good tires. Color
beautiful green. A real nice car.

PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped
with radio and heater.This Is a one owner car
with only .17,000 miles. Two-ton-e blue and light
top. This Is the sharpestcar in town,

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe sedan. Equip-
ped with radio, heater, hydramaUe drive and
white sldewall tires. Color green. A one own-
er car that's really nice.

FORD Victoria. Equippedwith Fordomatle drive.
radio and heater.A beautiful car that's like new.

OLDSMOBILE Super 88' sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater andhydramaUe drive. Two--
tone finish. A solid car that'snice.

M FORD Mainline sedan.Equipped,with radio, heat--
er and new engine. Two-ton-e finish. A nice car.

C A PONTIAC sedan. Equippedwith radio and
V heater.Beautiful two-ton- e green finish. This really

is a solid car and priced to sell.

OUR SPECIAL -

'AQ NASI! Super sedan. Radio, heater and
0- good tires. Lots of transportaUon Cl aC C

for only. ? IOP
't?f FORD Custom club coupe. Equipped with radio

and heater. that nonular llcht
blue. nice ca:

moetlni,

light

Color $489

I USED CAR LOT
I 4th at Johnson . Dial

, fc ,, .n.t..Y-- -- -.- -. - . 4,. t

s

fuu

6

I

7

TRAtLIKS Al

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR PRE-HOLID- SALE

Lafe model usedtrailers from 25 to 36 feet Priced less than
, we can borrow on them.TODAY.

Example:
25-fo- modern SpartanManor. TODAY'S loan
value Is $1,800. Our price, reduced to $1,400.
Brand 1955, 28-fo- Nashua, Only .... $2450. .

Our biggest gift Is the down paymenton a 1954 model Ford
tudor with the purchase of a new 1955 model SpartanImperial
Mansion. One-thir- d down In cash.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East nighway 80 Dial
noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

w

IX

ni
BIO SPRING) Lodge No.
1340. Stated meeting lit
and 3rd Thunder.

O. O. Hughes. WU.
Jaxe Douglass, ACtlSf
Secretary.

Conferring JC.A. Degree
Friday. 33. 7 JO p m.

STATED MEETINO. Big
Sprint Chapter Order of
De Uoley. Tuesday,T:30
p.m.. Masonlo HaO, 3001
Lancaster.

Jim Termer. M 0.
Dartd Ewtng, Scribe

STATED CONVOCATION
mi spring chapter no
17 R.A.M. everr 3rd
Thurtdajr n 1 1 h t, 1 Jo
p.m.

A. J. Plrtle, HP,
EiTln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

C.UZIERS runs coemeuee. Dlal4-T)l- l
100 Eaet 17th Odetta Morns.
MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. We
bur and aeU ueed motors. Ilobby
Shop, eoj Eaet 3rd.

B2

I AM not reeponilble for an? debte
Incurred by any pereon other than
mrielf.

Sam B. O'Bannon

I WILL NOT bo responsiblefor any
debte Incurred by oinr wan myieir

Vernon E Duncan

BUSINESS OPP.
OROCER AND School lunch service
for eale. Oood buitneee. Phone
After BOO dial
FOR SALE or trade. Cafe building
wltn nxiures. rnona --ijw.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter worx. Bob
Stewart. 1400 BlrdweU Lane. Dial

FOB ROTOTILLEB. dirt WOTI. D. J.
Blaekshear, Box 1471, Coahoma.

CLfDE COCKBOnN SepUe Tanxa
and asn racxi- - vacuum equippea.
3(01 Blum. Ban Anxelo. rbone B491.

DinCR HEADS mounted. Buck.ik.lx.
HCttcU ivod iIotci tntvd from Tour
tKins. Uampt ana gun racKi. Taxiacr-ml- it

Jim Mitchell, 80S Abrim.
R. C. UePnERSONPumpinr Service.

Tanks: Wash Racks 411 Weet
Dial or nlfht.

EXTERMINATORS
TERUTTEST CALL or write WeU'a
Extermlsatlnt Company lor free In-

spection 1410 West Aeenne D, San
Anieio. Texas rnone ooao.

D9

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Cars and furniture, a

Specialty
'

41 1 RUNNELS

Dial 4-59-
66

for Free Estimate

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL 1IAULINO Reasonablerates
E. C. Payne Dial

ron BALE Red catelaw eand or till
In dirt. Dial

,a FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSEMOVING
move jBrnriiERE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVICE.

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

TRAILER

Dll

Reasonsble

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR: Complete eertlce.
S a.m. to S p.m. CaU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SI
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Servict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dil 45214

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED. CAB drltere. Apply city
Cab Company.
ATTENTION. MAN wanted for Raw.
lelgh buitneee In Biff Sprtng or
MltcheU County. See R. U dealer.
104 Owen Street. Bit- - Snrtna. Texas
today or write Rawletih'a Dept,
fiM.uempnie, Tennessee.

company wanta expe-
rienced appliance ealeiman. Mail be
wUUnf to work. chancefor ad
vancement.Apply jos uren.

HELP WANTED, Fsmsle E2
WANTED. MANAOER for Ready-tO-We-

Specialty Shop. Muit hart pre.
eloui managerial experience, know.
ledge of handlingpereonnel. Age

Apply Mre. Time. Franlitn's.
WANTED. BEAUTT operator.

or
FOUNTAIN. CASHIER, and drag
clerk wanted. Walter's Pharmacy.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WILL SHARE home, pay utimtee and
board to middle-age- d ouplo la es--
cnange care a woman. Rei
erencee necenary. 410 Johnson for
interview.

OPENING FOR 3 men and 1 women.
Needed at once. Full or part
If you are lnteretted in celling, we
wia tram you. aiust oe neat, bond,
able and hare a car. Write Box 44,
Lamesa. Texai.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

MAKE S20 00 DAILT SeU lumlnoue
platee Write Reeree Attle-bor-

Massachusetts, sampleand
details.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

VE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

218 Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

E4

name
free

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP childrenby day or nltht.
Weekly rates. Reasonable.CaU

CARE rOB one or two children la
my noma.

BABY SITTINO and practical nurs
ing. 1004 Bellies. LJiat

Al

new

TXJ.

Oood

time.

H3

WILL KEEP small child In my horn.
Dial

WILL KEEP children from 7:00
a m. to 0:00 p m. nara nice eneloa.
ea excx yard, wltn crass, can
or 4oo ueu.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfirten.
Enrollments acceptednow. 1311 Ualn.
Lliai ZZ70.

MRS SCOTT keen children.
North East lrth. Dial

MRS. ITUDBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday.Suaday'a

00 TOOK
Nolan.

FORESTTR DAT and
sery Special rates. 1104

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Can

Co.,

C2

after pro. Dial

xdgnt Kar
Nolan.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Vet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Fret? Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
WILL DO ironing In my home. (10
Noruieast lotn. Dial --to.

SEWINO

Dial

H5

WILL DO Ironing In my home. Dial
1010 North Ualn.

H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, unUorm Uttering,
hemstitching. 30S West llth. Dial

SEWINO AND alteraUons. Ill Run-
nels. Mrs. Churchwell. Phono

SLIPCOVERS AND sewing ol aU
kinds done at MS northwest 13th.
Phone

FALL SPECIAL
Russell Mills
Broadcloth yd. Mc

Wool Jersey
Choice of color yd. 32.89

Classmates
Rayon andAcetate .. yd. S1.25

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS of aewtnc
aUons. Mrs. Tipple, 20fra Wist eth.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, button,
man buttons tn Marl and eolora.

Mrs. fjskhy furnsitauw j
60S West W Dial
SQUAW DRESSES. Mary Irrln Orig
inals. Designed in noeveik new uex
lea. Now available. Ill East 15th.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK .

II JERSEY COWS now producing
to six gallon each, and S heavy

springers. AU to good condlUon. N
old cowl. Contact J. . UcEnUre.
Oraham, Ttxaiv

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO. MATERIALS Kl

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWIM Oab. at HH rer Oat ..ID.lt
4 inch Brash I MS

Drop Cloth tlM
Putty SCMfa ,..,,,,,.,S SS

Putty ..., s
REGULAR VALUE ll.3

SPECIAL , MM
OPEN A CHARGE

ACCOUNT OR BUDGET
PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

WARD'S NEW
RUBBERFLEX FINEST

FLAT WALL FINISH
EVER

Easy to apply, dries In min-
utes, scrubbabla In hours.His
no paint odor. 71 colors. Ask
for free color chart today. Reg.
$4.95 Gallon, now $1.44. Quart,
$1.24.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir

2x4 and 2x8
good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mansvll- .,

Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-

24x12 12 light
units

20x5--8 gum slab
doors

x6-8 2
fir doors

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. B
Ph.

panel

DOOS, PETS, ETC

CHINCHILLAS

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.

BABY PARAKEETS and en!nchlHai
(or sale. Crosland'e. West Ulan-wa- r

SO. Pnone
TOOWO PARAKEETS for eale. Also,
teed and anppUes. Bob Datlr, 1MI

Phono

MILK AND tnkmoone. .75; tuxedo
moons, 7: Jiioodline. 11.00. Supplies.
Lois' Anusrlum, 1007 Lancaster,

EXTRA LAROE aniele.
Dwarfe QouramL $3 00
nnop. ioi Madison

J3

lour

Dial

Oreir.

$3 00
pair.

Dial

K3

1701

ja.

K3--

CHINCHILLAS. Reilttered, Touni
pair. oho. Terms, one year rrso
board. Croeland Ranch.3707 West (0.

GOODS K4

BOOKcase; soUd wal-
nut dining room suite. See at
003 AyUord.

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table,6 chairs
and buffeL Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed, chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

JennyLind Bed, used
Matching chest

$6.95

6.95

11.85

8.95

8,95

7.40

6.50

HOUSEHOLD

$20.00
$25.00

3 left, platform rockers. Regu-
lar $09.50. Now only .... $48.00

New wrought Iron din
ette. Fink top, plastic chairs.
Regular $119.95,Now only $88.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now ,. $13950

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $179.00. Sale price,

$118.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$12950. Sale price $88.00

One group step tables in blond
mahogany. Regular$3455. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stsnds, spindle bed,
box springssnd mattress.Reg-
ular $34950. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

N
205 Runnels Dial

'GOOD USED

APPLIANCES '

Amsna Refrigerator, Looks
like new, and runs perlecL

Nor go Refrigerator. This
one can bo bougnt worm use
money.

Easy Washer. Good condi
tion, Looks like brand new.
Coma andsee.

Bendlx Automatlo Horn
Ironer. Its a beauty.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
SOSQregg Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD M

SPECIAL

Used Apartment

GAS RANGES

Just like 'new.

$17.50
We Give

S&H Green Stampi

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Sptndriers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

S79.00
13 foot Gibson Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular 3439.95.
NOW SZS3.00

ABC, Automatic
Washer In excellent condition.

S98.50

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

nEAUTirtJL ROSEbelie dtran. Llxe
new. Will trad for whit hate you.
100 Main;

MADE TO ORDER
Full size lnnersprlng
mattress $29.95
Cotton "mattress full
size $14.95
Cotton mattress
rebuilt $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dttl
817 East 3rd

LUXURIOUS NEW
BROADLOOM

Xererslhle to double tha wear.
SUed to fit erery room.

9x12 size $49.95

GREGG STREET
lURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

1 Full size Magic Chef
Gas range $74.95

1 Modern Maid range
Full size $49.95

30" Enterprise
Range $39.95

--Apartment rang
Very clean

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new. Full year
warranty. Only .... $109.95

1 Speed Queen washer.
Very nice

1 Spin-Dri- washer. Less
, than one year old . . $119.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

COMFORT
Is what you get In our
sectional living room suite, re-
versible foam-rubb- cushions,
in antique white.
Special . $169.95
Wide selection of other colors
and styles.
Beautiful modern bedroom
furniture.
Our Dearborn heatersare out
now. Come In early and make
your selection.
If you need unfinished furni-
ture, we have it
Terms or cash and we trade
for your old furniture.
For the best In Used Furni-
ture, see BUI at 504 West 3rd.

115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

SOMETHING NEW IN
BEDROOM FURNITURE
See The Johnson Carper Oak
Group, finished in ice pink.
Open stock

Sec Our
Match stick and Bamboo dra-
perymaterialsin decoratorcol
ors for beautiful window treat
ments. Kerch drapery Hard-
ware.

SPECIAL
BEDDING OFFER

Den-Mat- s 312 coll mattressand
box springs set with 5 year
guarantee.

Complete Set $69.50
WE WILL STILL TAKE

TRADE-IN- S

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance 8c Furniture

Ca
112 West 2nd. Dial
USED FURNITURE ana aronaneea.
Oood prleee paid,E. L Tat. Plumb
ing ana ranurar. i mues weit on
Highway.SO

New 20 gal, waterheaters.
New commode with seat
Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 455
8x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

V4 size Rollaway beds .. 11.50

lnnersprlngbabybed.

$49.95

$29.95

$24.93

mattresses,new 6.95

New bathroomheaters24)5 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004West 3rd Phons

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED
APPLIANCES

Gas Range with auto
matic heat control .. .!

Wishing Machine
Runs perfect frw.w
Electric Range
Very nice $100.00

Radio, Console
Just like sew $39.93

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice $89.95

bedroom suite. Extra
good condition $79.93

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice . $59.93
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or $19.93

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousdeuinti

WSAAND

907 Johnson

APPLIANCES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KI
man. Electrical

attachment. SOS Rnnnele.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

J
Dial

Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
"CLOSE OUT sale" on wemen'e and
(Irl'a clothlnr 100 pairs shoes, stsea

0. New, II 00 pair Oraham'e Trad-tn-x

Post. 114 East 2nd

MEN'S NEW and used clotting
bought and told, lit East Snd.

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

w.sher,,!to.m.a.Ue$ 99.50

ST. $ 19.50

ra'ng. $ 24.50
7VS Horsepower ,-- nnoutboard motor s I.J.UU

i& $ 24.95
.25 cal. automa-r-f.

uc pistol $ zy.bo
17" Firestone ,nnr--tv 3uy.yo
AS LOW

AS

507 East 3rd Dial

NEW AND used records: as tents althe Record Shop. 311 Main.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used radt.
ators for aU care and tracks and oil
neld equtpment Satlsfartlon guaran-
teed. Peurlloy Radiator Company. 101
East Third.

ron SALE- - Cash Reg.
Ister Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

O.UU DOWN

FIRESTONE

STORES

Smith-Coron-a

LI
LAROE BEDROOM Adjoining beta.
Prlfata entrance. Close In OenUe-ma- n

503 Johnson. Dial 44133.

NICE. QUIET comfortable room.
3107 Scurry Phone
NICELY rURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance Close In Men only.
510 Rnnnele Dial or
BEDROOM FOR rent Men only.
Phone or call at Oil Oregg.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt
rate outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
BEDROOM! MEALS It desired 1IM
Scurry Dial

BEDROOMS WITH prltate bath. By
week. DUle Courts Dtsl

ILEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space Near bus Una
td cafe. 1S01 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD
NICE BEDROOM Excellent meals.
Reasonable Uen preferred. 1301 Scur-
ry. Dial

ROOM AND board.
meals 019 Johnson

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED

FamUy style

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.
Oil Runnels,

NIC. Dlsl
apartment.

FURNISHED apartment.
Near shopping center. Small child
accepted. Water paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Also, furnished house. Dial

FURNISHED duplex. Prlrat.bath. Carport. Couple. 110 Johnson.
Dial 444M or

i rooms and bath. Oarai apart.
mem. 40 per month, lot llthDial ll

I. 3. AND 3 nnnu rn,ni,h.
unfurnished. paid. Reasonable. V1J vvcsi jru.

fSSftSySiS?0",rt,nB,

L2

L3

Place.

Utilities

FOR RENT, .j room furnished apart
-. .,.-- ; biW, wiai

!A!?tL,B.!'BOOU '"m"a apartment
XSSf J?"1, C0P' ' tore adults.Scurry.
SROOM FURNISHED duplsx apart."
ment. Apply 1111 Eait 14th.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Altbins paid. tlO --feck.S miles sastot nig Bprlng. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE, two andfurnished,apartments Utilities paid.Prliate baths Monthly or veeUytatea. King Apartments sot Johnson.
S - ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.

naio. mils paid. E. L Tat.. .wuavui. (uuuuii, a asusa
Highway SO.

Wssl

1 . ROOM APARTMENTS. NIC andclean. Air conditioners. Also, eleen-,J-L

"E?.' C'i "l . Ranch
P"nenU. WestHighway so

FURNISHED apartments."
Prlfata baths. BUla paid. its. DtxiaCourta. Dial 41tl.

FURNISHED apartment.Pjl'to bthi prlrata aUane.7 "Sit Doutlaa,



RENTALS , L
iURNISHED APTS. 15
S BOOM rVRNISHEO apartment!
Private bath, frlgldalre. Tor J or J

"iiiX NICE large furnish-e-dapartment, with Phone. Near
South ihopplnt center. Clou to but
ln 404 Urea Streak, North of VA

Hospital DtU nm.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All billpaid II1M per tut Pit) Mm

FURNISHED apartment.
Dim courts, put mtii,

UNFURNISHED APT3. L
DUPLEXES. Nsw mod

rn end cliu Near schools
closets. Centralised heating Prleee
reduced t 80 DIM

UNFURNISHED J ROOMS end
bath. Dial r.

UNFURNISHED apartment. Cholee
of 1 or 4 large roomi. Tile kitchen
cabinet. Private both, clot In,
blocks of ichool. Wlklnt distance
o( biulim ccnur. Call or
apply 410 East 3rd,

ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Located upitaln of United Stores,
lottt East 3rd. Call MHJ, Bandar
or weekdays.
SMALL, 1 ROOM duplex unfurnished
apartment. Reesonablerent. Located
ion Nolan. lit epartmsnt. Sunday,
call wttkdayi,

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
NICELY rURNUIIEO Ibadroom
houit. IM Apply 10) Madison, Air-po-rt

Addition. Dial .

1 ROOMS AND bath, well furnished
home 107 Runnels. Call i--

SMALL 3 ROOM bouie and bath.
Bills paid. Accept one child. 1400
Scurry
TrooM rORNISHED home Located
70S South Nolan. Phone

FURNISHED home. Will
accept 3 children. Call at tot John-eo- n

Phono

MODERN i ROOMS and bath
Ideal tor ona or two people,

1407 Eait 3rd.

FURNISHED home. Located
Ml Welt Ith, Apply 13) West Ith,

FURNISHED home. Apply
1111 Eat 14th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED or unfurnlsh-e-d
house, 1M3 Donley (rear).

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air-coole- d,

IM Vaughn'e Village Wast
HUhway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT Unfurnished 3 bedroom
house 440 per month Water furnish-
ed Apply 3401 South Oregg Street.
10 MILES OUT on Oall Road 4 rooms
and bath. Pavement,scbocl bus route.
Dial
IIOU8E IN Forsan for rent. 4 rooms
and bath R. A. Chambers.
UNFURNISHED 1 LAROE rooms
and bath. Mrs. J. W. Elrod. phone

MISC. FOR RENT L7

3 ROOM OFFICES. Reasonablerent.
Located Prater Bulldlni. lOtH East
3rd Sunday, call weekdays,

WAREHOUSE FOR rant. Located 4th
and Oalvcston. Contact D. R- - Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

MIDDLE-AOE-D couple want to rent
full else I room unfurnished house

in food location. Assure best of care.
Want as lonf as one year. Would
consldsr 3 bedrooms. Call

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry Dial
Spacious home. On large

landscsped lot 07H x HO. In Park
Hill.

and den brick. 3 ceramle
tile baths. Central beating and coot-In- i

system.
brick. Edwards nelghtc.

Separate dining room. A very well
built home, small down payment.
I1J.M0

Pretty Stedroom stucco. Carpeting
and metal cabinets. Fenced back
yard. Attached garage. Reasonabl
down payment. 110.400.

For trade: Due to Illness. A good
business In downtown BigSaying For a comparatively new,

3 or home. Must be nice;
In good location.
FOR SALE, Nice bouse. 3
bathe. New roof and new asbestos
siding. NIC lawn and fenced back
yard Furnished or unfurnished. 30M
Runnels, Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Ifema of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nice home on .lit lots.

3 car garage. 110,100. Furnished,
111.000

Tucson! home. Carpet-a-d
Pretty fenced yard Patio. 111.000.

Brick trim: 3 bedrooms. 111.000.
Large brick:

house on bsck of lot. 117.000.
Nice to Park Hill IM00.
Spacloua 0 rooms on corner lot

til W0.
Park Hill- - Lovely toom home. 70

ft lot Tile fenced yard (13.000
Brick- t lovely rooms, carpeted.

3 balbs Til fenced yard. Utility
room lis. 500.

Ideal home: 3 baths,
den Formica kitchen. Carpet, drap-
es Pretty yard.

Here is a good buy. 5 roomt
and bathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income, $110 month. Partially
financed G.I. loan. Located 004

Scurry.
CALL US TODAY

I gwM la? P I J ff mi

' 'HIvviTeRlieiltttinlU

504 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV end
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J, D. MAYES
School Orsduste

L. M. .BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wait 3rd

Dial 44971

"I've heard your fish wbefore now stop exaggtr
Ing about what those files you
got In the Herald Want Adi
catch!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
COUNTRY HOME and acreage.Just
outside city limits. For sale or trade.
Dial
O. I, EQUITY In 3 bedroom home,
corner lot Wall to wall carpet In
living room and hali. Carport. Phone

11.000 DOWN BUYS equity In 17,000
home, 3 bedrooms,134 monthly. Dial
owner.

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgt-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1 houses on I lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
it. too
Nice pre-w- Il.TtO.
3 bedroom Oood location. I1.J50 down,
total IT.TSO

r, I3.M0.
Emma tlaoihter

1305 Grege Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New home. Bullt-o- n

garage, storm cellar, beautiful
yards. 1508 East 17th. $12,000

Reasonabledown payment.

Phone
days nights

3 bedroom In Southeasttown. 11150
down. Reasonablemonthly payments.
Nice place.
Several nice building lots. Soma on
pavement.
Beautiful residence lot oa Edwards
Boulevard
t4 secUon tans IVs miles Northeast
Big Sprint.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Brick Dtn. 3 Ule baths.
Ideal kitchen. 1.000 floor space.
Central heating and cooling system.
Choice locaUon.

brick. Separata dining
room. Beautiful yard.

cottage on Washington Boule-
vard. 111100.
Attractive Den, carpeted.
Ouest bouse.

house on 40x140 foot lot.
Paved Choice location. Near shop--
Rlng district. 11.000 down.

Bath. M.750.
Living room and dining

room carpeted Attached garage.
Fenced yard 17.300.

and bath. Near school. Feae-e-d
yard. 43,230.

FOR SALE- - O L home.
I closets. WslI to wall .carpet la
living room. Equipped for automat-
ic washer Attached garage. Dial

alter f 00 p.m.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 baths on
Wsshlngton Boulevard.
3 bedroom on corner lot In Edwards
Heights.
4 and B room dupler.es with furnish-
ed garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot
3 bedroom home Just off Washing-
ton Boulevard. Good buy.
Brick home with guest house oa
Washington Boulevard.

home Close In. With beeuM-fu-l
vard Shown bv appointmentonly.

home nesr Junior Colltga.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard Fenced
New house on corner lot
In Edwards Heights

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
t acres home All utilities.

M00. 43.200. cash. 5 33 month .
One of the finest brick
homes, with guest house. On
Washington Boulevard. A 0

home for 117.400. CaU for ap-
pointment.
You can't beat this. 3
bsths, best location. 73 foot lot.
41.730.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METAUZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shifts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER'
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InttirixJ and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strett
T. Willard Ned

Dial 44221
P

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

' SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly saw, and
den. Large kitchen. Klee living and
dmtng combination Carpeted On
parement Only. 411 WO

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath "Near school

Pav--d Only tSOO down. Total 44.400.
1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER

$1000 buys G. I. equity In
home. Corner lot, nlco

lawn, car port, ' wash house,
fenced yard.

1210 Lloyd
Phone

days nights

COMFORTABLE PRE-w- home with
SI0O per month Income property for
aala 44.500. Would consider smaller
home ae trade-i- Write Bos
cart of Herald. .

MODERN boas and
garage. Corner lot. Slooe down. Total
orlee 44.400. Dial

FIVE 'ROOM house and bath. far.
nlshed or unfurnished. Oarage with
storage ream. Fenced back yard HI
East 1KB.

FARMS . RANCHES Ml

STOCK FARM

Quarter section close to

Big Spring. Ideal for feed-

ing operation.

RUBES. MARTIN
Dial

44531 or

FOR SALE or trade: 301 acre farm
In Erath County. Take clear homo
In Big Spring as down payment.Own-
er. 1MJ Pickens.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

Limited Amount
of Insulating

Asbestos and
Composition Siding
At Bargain Prices

Free Estimate
No Down Payment
36 months to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

109 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

4--
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binoculars All sizes.

New and Used
$22.00 to 3)49.50

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.

New S&W 397 Mags. tSSAO

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,$30 to $&50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
e Oa

44 fair EerUeet laeeavealeaee
104 Mas Street

DID YOU

FORGET

TO PLACE .

YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE
HERALD- -

Austrian Election Brings
LossesTo Reds,Rightists

VIENNA. Austria UT-F-lnal re-

turns from free parliamentary
elections in four Austrian prov-
inces Including one occupied by
the Soviets showed sharp set-
backs today for both Communist
and extreme rightists.

The balloting yesterdayfor seats
In local Diets took place in lower
Austria, where 44,000 Russian
troops are atatloned, In American--
occupied Salzburg, Frenchoccu
pied Vorarlbcrg and Vienna, under
four -- power occupation. No Inci-

dents were reported.
The Communists won only sllsht--

ly more than 5 per cent of the
votes In Itusslan-hcl- d lower Austria
and about 8.6 per cent In the
Russian parts of Vienna. This was
11.5 per cent less than they chalked
up a year ago In elections for the
Austrian Federal Parliament.

The Reds low score here was
In Sharp contrastwith the outcome
of yesterday's elections In Ger-
many's Soviet Zone. Voting there
took place under the eyes of Com-
munist police, and East zone offl- -

Mrs. Garver,

78, Succumbs
9

Mrs. Gertrude Garver, 78, who
had madeher home In Big Spring
for the past 20 years, died early
Monday after a

Illness.
Funeral will be held at 3 p.m.

Tuesday In the Trinity Baptist
Church, where she had been a
faithful memberIn all Its activities
since its organization. The pastor,
the Rev. L. J. Powers,will offici-
ate and burial will be In the City
Cemetery be's!de the grave of her
husband, who passed away Oct. 23,
1942.
1042. Arrangements are In charge
of Eberley-Rlvc- r Funeral Home.

Mrs. Garver was a native of
Germany but came to the United
States when only three years old.
The family settled In Texas and
she was married In Missouri.
Around 1918 she and Mr. Garver
moved to Oklahoma and 26 years
ago came to Big Spring. Until her
health falk J completely, she lived
alone at her home at 1401, W. 2nd.

Surviving her are two sons,
Earl Garver,Smlthvllle, Okla,
and Clay Garver, Big Spring; one
daughter, Mrs. Roy Hester, Big
Spring: 11 grandchildren; four

four half-sister-

and two s.

Pennsylvania Mayor
Charged In Lottery
RacketCrackdown

ERIE, Pa. Ml Charges that
Mayor Thomas W. Flatley and 40
other men are Involved in a 20--
mllllon-dollar-a-ye- gambling syn-

dicate left this lake port city in a
furor today.

The mayor and the others were
arrested in a series of raids Sat-
urday. Flatley is chargedwith ac
cepting a $300 bribe.

Dlst. Atty. Damian McLaughlin
of Erie County said the mayor
signed a statementsaying he never
received any money from gam
biers but received funds for po
litical purposes from Jack Martin,
chief police inspector,and Stanley
Schwartz, a Democratic party
leader.

Martin and Schwartz also were
arrested, along with Edward Ca
mill, a member of the city's vice
squad, and James Salomone, de-

scribed by McLaughlin as the
"brains" of the syndicate.

McLaughlin quoted Martin and
Schwartz as saying the mayor
knew the money he received came
from gamblers.

Thieves In Chicago
Have Gilded Tastes

CHICAGO thieves
with expensive and artistic tastes
operatedin Chicago over the week-
end.

Furs and fur coats worth an es
timated $250,000 were taken from
the Margarltls-Mltchel- l, Inc., Loop
office' by cracksmenwho smashed
their way Into the vault. Most of
the loot was mink.

A collection of stamps valued
at $100,000 was taken, from the
South Side apartmentof Ma). Clif
ford W. Yost. The victim told po-

lice the looters left behind many
stampsof lesservalue and Ignored
his wife's jewelry.

Mrs. BabetteKornbllth reported
someone broke Into her station
wagon and took 10 of her own
paintings. She declined to place a
monetary value on them.

District-- Methodist
Youth Set Meeting

LAMESAi (SpD The" quarterly
district meeting of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship will be held in
Lamesa at the First Methodist
Church Monday evening at 7 o'-

clock.
The Big Spring District of MYF

is comprised of Midland, Lamesa,
Snyder, Colorado city, laraine,
Big Spring and smallercommuni-
ties incorporatedin the area. '
' Speakerfor the evening will be
the Rev. Jordan Grooms of Big
Spring or the Rev. EugeneSlater
of Amarillo.

Basin Oil Show Ends
ODESSA W--A toUl of 141,481

persons visited 392 exhibits at the
fifth annual Permian Basin Oil
Show which endedlast night. The
show as In connection with oil
nrosressweek!'' '

dais claimed returns showed vir
tually 100 per cent support for the
Communist-sponsore- d slate the
only ticket

Austrlans.under Red occupation
could cast their ballots freely as
the federal governmentIn Vienna
Is Independentof Soviet control.

The extreme right wing in Aus
tria suturedsevere losses, In the
regional voting, with about halt
their followers abandoning them.

The Conservative and
Austrian Peoples party of

Chancellor Julius Raab remained
victorious In the three provinces
while the equally anti-Re-d Social
ists retained their absolute major-
ity In Vienna.

Raab said the rieht-wlfl- rr and
Communist losses would have a
"far reaching effect" in forelim
politics. He was believed to be re
ferring to the repeated Soviet
claims that Nazis and militarists
were on the increase in the coun-
try.

The contestcovered almost half
the country, and 2,217.394 voters
about 92 per cent of those eliclble

went to the polls.
The socialists captured 45.7 oer

cent of the vote, the Peoples party
42.1 per cent. Communists 6.5 ner
cent, extreme rightists 5 per cent
ana spunter parties 0.7 per cent
Of a total of 214 parliamentary
seats at stake, the Socialists won
102, Peoples party 98. Communists

and rightists 7.

LEGAL NOTICE

CKKT1TICATX OF IJMTTED rABTKEstgKIP

STATU Or TXXAB

courrrr or wktota j

SOfOW ALL MIH BT THESE PRESENTSI

..i.i'i fcT STttma dated Ancust 1. MM, the General Partner and
foUowlif tJSJs d,"Mttd harelnbalow created a limited partnership vim tti

Arm name" bu"n'" " tt nn,l,(I Prtnershlp shan ba eaaductedunder the

ANDERSON OIL, LTD.

. The Partnership shall antess la the tanaral cfl and lea bustnsis. andIn connection therewith It may acquire, hold, azplora. develop
properties and Interests lor tea production ol in, and ether Snernls.

.. ' . Tb TjapaellTa) names tad residences of the aeaeral Partner todthe special Faruars are:
GKNEKAL

Partner

Carl T. Anderson

SPECIAL

Partasrs
3. B. Jarratt
Roier U Eras
H. E. Ltstman
Walter E. Broneton
Michael KabcsnaU
Mar Anna Anderson
Medelrn Yovnc
C. J. Edwards
Nancr Edwarda
Janet Edwards
WUUara D, Cudllp
David Westhetra
Martha Shapiro
Richard O. Mead
Charles M II out 1

Joe Hume Oardner
B. E. Younr
Robsrt W, Budd
C. J. O'Connor
II. P. Selford
James II. Barrett
Arvtd E. Kallea
Oeorie RusssU
P. a. Dormer
Henrr M. ITocan
Merlin A. CudUp
Henrr J Mullet
StephenM. Du Brul
J. Dell Moran

or to
the

amount
thereon

S

Partusr

3. B. Jarratt-- B.000
Roger M. Eves 10,000
II. E. Ustman 20.000
Walter E. Bronsten 1S.0OO
Michael EabceneU 5.000

Anna 8,000
Madeljn Young S.00O
C. Edwards S.000
Nancy s.000
Janet
William B. Cudllp 1.000
David Wcsthetm S.000
Martha Shapiro S.000
Richard O. Mead
Charles M. Houtf 1.000
Joe Hume S.000
B. E. Young s.000
Bobert W. Budd S.000
C. J. S.000
It. P. Satford S.000
James H. Barrstt s.000
Arvtd E. SUllen S.000
Oeorge Russell lo.OOO
P. O, Donner 10.000
Henry M. Kogen 10.000
Merlin A. Cudllp S.000
Henry Muller S.000
Stephen M. Brul
J. BeU Moran S.000

SfECUL

Roger Ejes

U. E. Ustman

Michael KabcsasU

Uadelyn

Nancy Edwarda a,

Derld WesUtalas

'

O. Used

Joe Hume

Robert Budd

8. Satford

Artld E. Kallea

O. Dormer

MerUn A. Cudllp '

StephenXL' Da Brul

J.

9. J. Edwards, Jr.
" . I

.

Kf1 'f"aytyK?tTsaUywrn

Dawson Needs

More Pickers
LAMESA-Col- ton picking has re-

sumed .normalcy since the recent
rains with some 9,000 to 10,000 na-
tive laborersand bracerosworking
in ine coiion xieids of Dawson
County. Another 50 crews are need
ed at the time, according to Say-to-n

Carrcll, managerof the local
Texas Employment Service.

Carrcll said that he expected the
cotton crop In the county to be
even greater than the original esti-
mate of 65,000 bales.

"There Is a likelihood that this
estimate will be revised, favoring
an upward trend in the county's
cotton production very soon,'' he
said. going over the county
In a routlno checkup the latter
part of the week, he found the cot-
ton crops in excellent shape.

An early Friday morning check
of sevengins within the city
showed the McDonald Gin had
ginned 1,245 bales, 2 Lamesa Co-
op Gins, 2,890; LamesaGin, 2,233;
2 Weaver Gins, 3,100, White's Gin,
1,805 and 1 county gin at Sparen-bur-g;

1,500 and a gin at Hlggln-botha-

1,300 bales, making an
over-a-ll total of 15,133 bales for 0
gins. The remaining 21 gins in the
county in all probability, will conv
pare favorably with the above
figure, according to Carrell, mak
ing a total of some 30,000 bales
ginned at this time and between
35 and 40 per cent of the crop
alreadyharvested.

LEOAL NOTICE

PABTNESt

Residence

Wichita Palls, Texas

PABTNEKS

esldtsee

Wichita Palls, Texaa
Detroit.
Blrmtnsham, Mlchliaa
New Tor. New York
Pontlac, Michigan
Wichita PaUa, Tsiaa
Detroit, M Utile. en
Crosse Points. Mlchlfan
Orosse Polnte, Mlchliaa
Orosse Potnte. Mlchliaa
Orosse Polnte, Mlchliaa
Haw York, New York
New York. New York
Detroit. Mlchliaa
Detroit, Vlchliaa
Culpepper, Virginia
Orosse Polnte. Michigan
Detroit, Michigan
Detroit. Mlchliaa
WUlouthbr, Ohio
Birmingham, Michigan
Detroit, Mlchliaa
nioomnold utile. Mlchliaa
Nsw York. New York
Detroit,' Mlchliaa
Orosse Polnte, Michigan
Birmingham, Michigan
Orosse Potnie. Michigan
Bersrlr lulls, California

S)
Other Properly Other Property

(Cash Value) (Descrlpuea)

110.000
30,000

o.ooo
30.000
10.000
10.000
10.000
10,000 bearing prom-

issory10.000 notes of said Part--
10.000 ) ners raspecUvely, in tne
10.000 ) principal amount set rortn
10.000 I In column S. maturing la
10.000 t two equal annual Install--
10,000 i mints beginning January
10,000 I i, i
10.000
10.000
10.000
10,000
10.000
10.000
10,000
50.000
30.000
SO.000
10.000
10.000
10,000
10,000

Carl T, Anderson

PARTNERS

J. B. Jarratt

Walter E. Bronstoa

stay Anna Anderson

C J.

William B. Cudllp

Martha .Shapiro

Charles U. Hoult

B. E. Young

C. J. O'Connor

Jamil ItV Barrett

Oeorge Russell
T--

Uenry ll. Uogan

Henry J, Muilsr

JanetEdwards

Ball Morau

Aaroa eeSAslra )

4. Each the Special Partners have contributed the capital ol the
Partnership following respecUve amounts set opposite their .names, la
cash and In other property, the of such other property being the
cash value placed by the Special Partner contributing the aamet -

Cash

May Anderson

J.
Edwards
Edwards 1,000

S.000

Oardner

O'Connor

J.
Du S.000

After

Mlchliaa

Edwards

S. The saidlimited partnership shall commence businesson August I. UM,
and shall terminate oa December 31, 1IJS.

IN WITNESS WHXREOr, this instrument Is executedas of Use 1st day fit
August, Itst.

QENEBAL PARTNER

It.

Young

'

Richard ."'

oardner

W.

P.

T.
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Two Leftists
'

Win In Jordan
AMMAN, Jordan UV-T-wo left- -

Isti mm parliamentary aeata In
Saturday'sbloody balloting In Jor-
dan. Their strengthwas attributed
largely to feeling
among Palestine Arab refugees
who blame the West for their ex-

pulsion from that part of Palestine
that now is IiraeL

Reports hero said the violence
accompanying Jordan's first lec-

tions under new systempermit-
ting authorite d groups to campaign
as political parties, left eight per-

sons dead and mors than 44

wounded.
(In Damascus,Syrian press re-

ports last night said 25 I persons

had been killed and 300 wounded
during electoralclashes In Jordan.
The- - reports said a night curfew
and strict censorship had beenIm-

posed In Amman.)
One extreme leftist, Abdel Qader

es Saleh, won his seat in Nablus,
?0 miles north of Jerusalem. He
was supported by

national front but ran as an
Independent. Although referred to
here as the "lint Communist ever
elected In Jordan," Saleh Is not a
legally designated Communist
slnca the party Is outlawed.

The other leftist, Itashad Mas-wade-h,

won In Hebron. He also
had the backing of the national
front

With results In from half the 40
contests, progovernment Independ-
ents had won 17 seats and the
opposition had taken 3.

Missing Girl, 5,
Up Safe

After Long Trek
OKANOGAN. Wash. UV-- A hardy

girl who trudged 20
miles In 20 hours through the wilds
of north central Washington wan-
deredsafely Into a ranch yard 50
miles north of here yesterday as
an army of men sought for a trace
of her.

The first words of little Joyce
Abel as she entered the yard of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wanger were:
"Was Mommy worried?"

The Wagner ranch Is 20 miles
southwest of the home of Joyce's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Abel
from which the wandered Satur-
day while playing.

As hopes dimmed yesterdaythat
Joyce had survived the freezing
nlgnt she walked, tired but un-

harmed. Into the Wagners yard
and told of traveling downhill
through the darknessacross rock-studd-

fields and grassyplains.
After she was reunited with her

parents, a family friend said,
"She'snot as tired as most of the
searchers; she was dressed In
fresh clothes by 10 a.m. and ready
to start playing again."

Penney's

Cotton

Boys' Sizes

A In every young wardrobe a ttrrlflc
at Penney's prices! Sharp

bright 'wash sleeves, 2 pockets,
yoke. Machine washable.

Jr. Boys' Sizes 2--
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Hurt Driver Brings
His Bus In Safely

WELLS, Nev. tT A
bus brought his Grey

bus safely Into Wells last
night although bleeding a
knife wound In the side.

driver, D. II. Stump, told
authorities he was slabbed by an
elderly passenger
went beserkwhen he the man
he couldn't the bus on lonely
Pequop Summit, 20 miles east of

on V S. Highway 40.
Stump the passengerslash-

ed an unidentified passengeron
the hand attempted toInter-
vene, and then Stump In
the side. In the turmoil that fol-

lowed. Stump said, the man es-

caped.
Neither Stump nor the unlden-Ufle- d

passengerwas said to be
hurt

Rayon-Nylo-n

Sheen Gabardine

BOYS' JACKETS

$590
Slzet 10-1-8

Smart ntw weave, but wise moms know looks every-

thing they cheek theseJackets for warmth, for quality-fi-nd

they rats tops both waysl They're long wearing, water-repelle- nt

gabardine, with quilt linings, knit wrlsters,
fins tailored detail. Superb Penney valuesl

Slzts 4--8 5.90

Sanforized'

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$149
10-1-8

Imuit" 'fellow's and
value low cltar printed plaids, stay

after wash. Long plain double

Maximum shrinkage 1.
1.29
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Boys Fur Trimmed

LEATHER CAPS

$298

Smart-lookin- g sport caps for the youngsetl (Hint team 'em
up with Penney'Jackets for a really terrific outfit!) Soft, warm

fur. protects ears and,ntck; crpwn It. rayon quilt lined. Ntw
light shades, popular dark colors.
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Boy's Cap

'
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, , toboggan stylocap

for boys In the school

colors of black and gold

. . . 35 wool and 05

cotton knit,

$1.50

"Trend" by Rolfs

... the convenientladles'

billfold . . . features sin-

gle pocket . . . quick ac

cessibility to both coins and
bills ... In black, turf tan,

flight blue, basquered, cherry

red, green pepper, bud blue,
mist green, buttercup.

$5
plus tax
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Windmills of this type still pumr
water In Holland.

AMSTERDAM After a quick.
trip across southern Germany, I
have reached one of my favorite
conutrles. Good old Holland
famed for the bravefight made by
its people against the sea. Dy
building dikes andpumping water
they have provided dry land for
themselves.

For many centuries the chief
pumps were windmills. Modern en

V

Is

gines are usednowadays for much
xf the pumping, but the old-fas- h

ioned Dutch windmills, with their
huge vanes or sails, remain in use.
They stiU pump water, using the
wind for power without any serv-
ice cost.

I asked a young Dutchman
about the windmill vanes which a
person sometimessees with open
spaces all over them.

"I dor't.aee how the wind can
make those wheels turn," I said.

"You aro right," he replied.
"The canvas coveing Is taken off
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Shoe Rack

when the owner wants his windmill
to rest He puts on the canvas
again when there Is work for the
windmill to do."

When artists use big-sail- wind-
mills to Indicate a scene In Hol-

land, they are true to life. When
the people are shown with wooden
shoes, on 'the other hand, there Is
a mistake of a sort. Some Dutch
people do wear wooden shoes, but
only a small proportion.

Many of the country folk, and
almost aU the people in Dutch cit
ies, wear LEATHER shoes. So far.
In Amsterdam, I have failed to
observe wooden shoes on a tingle
person.

In a past year I made a visit to
Volendam, a fishing village, and
there I saw that most of the resi-
dents had wooden shoes on their
feet When these people visit the
big city of Amsterdam, they com
monly wear leather shoes.

Tomorrow: Importance cf

Ex-Fel- on Charges
Missouri Prison
'College Of Crime'

ST. LOUIS ta- -A young
wearing a black maskto con-

ceal his IdenUty, charged yester-
day the Missouri State Peniten-
tiary is a "college of crime"
where he learned to "crack
a safe."

The man. caUed "Mr. X." made
the statementson a radio-televisi-

show (KWK, KWK-TV- ) while
appearingwith a panelof St. Louis
crime officials.

His IdenUty was kept secret to
protect his family.

The who was atlll
serving part of his three-yea- r sen-

tence when a destrucUve riot broke
out at the prison recently, told the
panel poorly prepared food, Idle-
ness and too much reliance on
Stool pigeons by prison authorities
were factors leading to the riot

Four men died as a result by
the riot, 31 others wereinjured and
damage was esUmated at three
million dollars.

NOW EARLY MORNING SERVICE TO I
J HOUSTON I

IjH Gals you there ot 9.-0- q.m. You havea full B
H day for business-b-r pleasure.Convenient k9j evening return flight. S
V Ytry advantageousconnection to Wm

I NEW YORK I
Wm with convenient afternoon arrival jfifi
sSj KSy

B Phone 4-89- 71 for reiervafon and nfbrmalon ' K

Ncwert-fnror- e In petticoats . .
It's th

Denton Hoop!

... for girls . . , madeof dainty

white cotton strips with two

wiro hoops that whirl skirts

out to there. Sizes S, M & L

for girls 6 to 10.

... of lightweight steel

with chromefinish . . .

hold 12 pairs of shoes

, . . keepsthem neat

and easy to find.

$3.50

$1.98

Ex-Husb- Held
In Double Slaying

LOS ANGELES UV-Jam-es Mer-kour- ls

la In Jail today awaiting
arraignment on charges of mur-

dering his former wife and her
second husband, Mr. and Mrs
Robert n. Forbes.

Merkourls, 40, was brought here
from Arkansasyesterday.He lost
a fight against extradition follow-- 1

lng his arrest by FBI agents in
Hot Springs.

He denies knowledge of the dou-

ble slaying in 'which Mr. and Mrs.
Forbes were shot to death in their
ceramics shop Sept. 20.

Police say Merkourls has been
Identified tentatively from pictures
as the man seen leaving the ce-

ramics shop about the time of the
slaylngs.

Filmland Pair Wed
HOLLYWOOD ess Ruth

Hampton, 20, and television singer
Byron Palmer were married yes-
terday at the home of the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Harlan G.- - Palmer.
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Snow can fall in temperatures
as high as 37 degrees when the
flakes come from clouds in cold
air high above the earth.

MIEN
PAST40
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS

Pains In BACK, HIPS, LEGS

Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR

If jou are victim of thesesymp-
toms then Tour troubles mar ba
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation Is a con-
stitutional disease and
.hat give relief will not
fmove the causesof your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable mnllgnancy.

The past year men from 1,000
communities have beensuccessfully
treated here at the In-
stitute. They have found soothing
relief and a new zest in life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatmentof diseases
to older men by
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troubles may
be corrected by Not
Surgical treatments. This book
may prove of utmost Importance layour life. No obligation. Address
Excelsior Institute, Dent
Excelsior Springs,Missouri
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